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Research and extension centers:
vital link in the flow of knowledge

,

No state in the nation has a morediverse, well developed agricul
tural economy than does California, growing more than 250 com
modities from almonds to zucchini. Nor does any state face more
complex technological problems in agriculture, natural resources,
and the environment. To help find answers to these problems, the
University of California maintains a diverse, sophisticated system
of field research facilities.

An integral part of UC's Division of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, the nine distinctive agricultural research and extension
centers are strategically situated throughout the state. At one ex
treme is the Tulelakecenter, 4,000 feet high,on the Oregon border.
In thedtilly interior mountains, Tulelakecan experience frost any
month of the year. South by 700 miles, the Imperial Valley center
sits below sea level near the Mexican border, where 120-degree
temperatures are routine during the summer. The nine centers
combined constitute a 56 million program to help maintain the
state's economic and environmental well-being.

Commonly known as "field stations," the system of research and
extension centers provides a vital link in the flow of new knowledge
from campus to commercial application.

Most of the basic agricultural research is conducted on the
University'scampusesat Berkeley, Davis,and Riverside. But some
campus departments also station faculty at the centers. Other fac
ulty, plus Cooperative Extension specialists from the three cam
puses, and county Cooperative Extension advisors, travel to the
centers to conduct hundreds ofapplied research experiments each
year. Through this lab-to-field linkage, basic research findings are
tested, adapted, and applied toeach region's uniquesoils,dimate,
and other ecological and production conditions. The result has
been a steady flow of new information and technology to enhance
agricultural productivity and management of natural resourcesfor
the benefit of farmers and Californians at large.

Thecenters are thusan integral, essential part of the UC research
and extension system:
• Tulelakeis in the town of the same name in Siskiyou County. It
focuses on small grains, potatoes, and onions, important crops in
the mountainous northeastern region. One of its creations is
California's horseradish industry, the brainchild of a Tulelake re
searcher searching for a good cash crop for local fanners. The Tu
lelakecenter was the site for testing ~ice minus," a genetically en
gineered bacterium developed at the UC Berkeley campus to en
hance frost resistance in plants.
• Sierra FoothiU, in the Sierra Nevada foothills near Browns Valley,
is a center for research in cattle breeding, range management, and
protection of the state's natural lands. Thestalion is celebrating its
30th anniversary this year (see related articles in this issue).
• Hopland, 100 miles north ofSan Francisco,encompassescoastal
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foothills and valleys. Work focuseson sheep breeding, plus range
improvement, watershed management,and wildlifeenhancemenl,
where the center's 5,300 acres allow large-scale natural resource
research to beconducted.
• Deciduous Fruitcenterin SanJose,at age 70, is ina highly popu
lous, urban area. Its 17 acres are surrounded by concentrated
commercial development that overwhelmed virtually all of its
agricultural neighbors, Yet important work at the center is still
conducted in fruits, flowers, vegetables, and strawberries.
• West Side, one of three San Joaquin Valley stations, is noted for
colton research, along with studies in fruit, vegetables, and nut
crops. Work at WestSide has led toadvances indrip irrigation and
salinity management, with important findings for growers in the
region.
• Kearney, 20 miles southeast of Fresno in Parlier, is the home of
numerous varieties of table and winegrapcs, tree fruits, induding
dwarf varieties, and many rare crops. Last year the University
dedicated a 55 million research building at Kearney, It is our larg
est off<ampus research facility, with 25 permanent academic re
search staff. Now funds are being raised for a postharvest research
building that offers the promise ofimportant benefits to agriculture.
• Lindcove, a few miles east of Exeter, issituated on the first Tiseof
Sierra slopes from the San Joaquin Valley. Lindcoveplaysanessen
tial role in citrus research. On its grounds ismaintained the Citrus
Clonal Protection Program,a priceless repository of more than 400
carefully selected parent trees that form the basis for much of
California'scitrus industry.
• South Coast, nearSanla Ana, is a leading site fordtrus, and pest
and disease management research. Thecenler is the home of many
of the new high-yielding strawberry varieties released by the Uni·
versity. Landscape, turfgrass, and ornamentals areother important
research foci of the center.
• Imperial Valley, near EI Centro, is the University's low desert
research site. Established in 1911, it isCalifomia'soldest stationstill
in use. Vegetable and grain crops are important research concerns,
along with callie management and irrigation. Last December the
University dedicated a new research and office building for Impe
rial County Cooperative Extension staff at the center,

With a diversity that matches Califomia's own, the agricultural
research and extension centers play an important role in thestate'!
prosperity, As we move into the 21st century, the economic and
environmental concerns facing agriculture are enormous and
complicated. New knowledge holds the key to dealing with most
of those problems, Thecenterswillcontinuetocontributetodevel
opmentof that knowledge through their unique and irreplaceable
role in the University ofCalifomia's research-extension continuum.
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Always popular with visitors, the field station in its loothil selling is the site
01 research on range and pasture improvement, livestock production, and
management 01 natural resources. Doug McCreary (in c:hec:ked shirt at
left) ell.pIains his woft( on regeneration of native oaks 10 students on a field
trip. Above, sprinklers irrigate a newly planted researdl pasture.

Sierra Foothill Range Field Station

Much 01 the researCh on beef cattle at the Sierra Foolhil center focuses on management 01 cow-catt operations. This cow and her twin catvas were part
01 astudy 0I1he use 0I1he embryo transfer technique to increase twinning as a possible means 01 improving production efficiency.
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Thirty years of research: an overview

Charles A. Raguse 0 Gary A. Beall 0 John L. Hull a Douglas McCreary a Charles B. Wilson

TheSierra Foothill Range Field Station, the youngest in a statewide
network of nine Unhrersity of California field stations and research
centers, is approaching itsJOth birthday. Operated by the UC
Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources, the stalion was
established June 1, 1960. when the University acquired two large
parcels ofland near Browns Valley in YUD.l County.

The station soon became an important field laboratory for re
search 10support livestock and agronomic productivity of foothill
rangelands. Over the years, new research dimensions-manage
mentofopenspaces, watersheds, hardwoods, and wildlife-have
been added 10 accommodate increasing public concern about
management of renewable natural resources.

The station's 5,700acres range in elevation from less than 300 feet
along the5a!nic Yuba River to nearly 2,(XXlfeet in steep, woodland
brush foothills. Theclimate, soils, rough terrain, and variety of
vegetation typesare representative of several million acres ofCali
fomia foothill rangelands.

This report gives an overview of the research program at thesta
lion over the last 30 years and complements the following eight
companion articles, which discuss current research projects.
Additional infonnation about the research and other programs is
available from John M. (Mike) Connor, Station Superintendent,
Sierra Foothill Range Field Station, P.O. Box 28, Browns Valley,
California 95918. Telephone: (916)639-2501.

Range and pasture development
Range improvement at the station began with chemical treatment

of blue oaks, and several major land parcels were control-burned
within a few years. Reseeding. with and without phosphorus and
sulfur fertilization, and chemical control ofstumpsprouts followed
thebuming. later, vegetation·typeconversionscombined harvest
ing trees for wood, brush piling. and stump resprout rontro!. Water
delivery systems for irrigated pastures were improved.

The first agronomic research focused on the adaptation ofsubter
ranean and rose clover varieties and an inventory of resident her
baceous vegetation.

Difficulties encountered in allempting to introduce new plants
into such a highly disturbed and dynamic ecosystem resulted in at
least a decade of research devoted tostand establishment. Chemi
cals were used to suppress stump sprouting. suppress co,:"peIition
of resident species against those of newly introduced species, and
suppress or eliminateaggressive populations of weedy species that
thrived in these highly disturbed and open areas.

Chemical sprays were combined with seeding equipment de
signed for ope-ration on rough land. A highly successful technique
involved applying a 12-inch band of contact herbicide on germi
nated and growing resident vegetation while a seriesofrolling discs
and coulters placed seed and fertilizer in mineral soil beneath new
growth and plant liller from the previous year. This technique was
refined when research showed that spraying a band of activated
carbon directly over the planted seed reduced theeffect ofthe herbi
cide on seedling growth.

Several range and pasture improvement studies looked at the
influence of ecological factors on rangeland productivity. In 1963
a series of fenced plots containing new plant introductions and
several fertilizer treatments were installed to sample the effect of
slope, soil type, and elevation on plant growth. A more sophisti-

cated study using small sensors to determine the influence of slope
direction on sunlight received, temperature. and soil moisture
found that light is the most important determinant of plant growth
differences between north- and south-facing slopes. Two other
studies measured condensation of transpirational water by shrub
species and season.11 variations in the rateof soil weathering.

On cleared foothill rangelands. dried cow manure can be very
slow to decompose. preventing grass from growing over thearea
it CO\'eTS. Auempts to introduce Australian dung-burying beetles
10 breakdown the dried manure and, at the same time improvesoil
fertility by burying the manure, were not effective. Thebeetles were
not abletoadapt and become established in large enough numbers
to have an impact.

Erratic results in a study of rate and time of application of phos
phorus and sulfur on clover yield led to additional soil sampling
that identified nematode infestation as a contributing factor.

Other rangeland fertilization studies have shown that phospho
rus and sulfur are needed if introduced legumes are to do well.
These findings were verified by a 3-year, whole-field grazing ex
periment concluded in 1985.

With terrain and climate representative of the nonhero CalifOfnia foothills.
the station provides excellent cooditions IOf studies of native oak wood
lands. watersheds. and wildlife.
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Studies of beer cattle on oak woodland range are concerned with avariety
of problems related 10 herd management, nutrition, and health.

Studies on seed reserves of range forage species done between
1974 and 1977indudeeffectsof2 years of drought and an unusual
midsummer rain. The drought reduced seed reserves drastically
but did not change species composition. Few germinable seeds
were carried over from year to year, and only a few species (soft
chess, filaree. and rose and 5ubdovers) showed an ability to genni
nate during the hot summer.

Control of weedy species in recent years has focused on starthislle
and Medusahead. Both have virtually no forage valueand compete
with beneficial plants. Proper timing of close grazing shows some
promise for managing these species.

The management option of applying water to winter annual
pastures (rangeland) in lalesumrneror early fall wasassessed in a
small-plot experiment. Irrigation could produce 0.5 to 1 ton of
additional high-quality forage per acre for fall and winter use by
livestock without reducing spring growth potential.

In addition to range improvement studies with the important
annual legumes, subterranean and roseclovers,attention was given
to annual medics, especially after it became apparent that the in
digenous burr clover was being eliminated by infestations oftheal
falfa weevil. Annual lupines, hardinggrass,and orchard-grassalsa
were studied. Results suggest that a combination of sub and rose
clovers was better suiled 10 the wide range of foothill environ
mental and management conditions than most other species, in
cluding thesummer-dormant perennial grasses.

More recent evaluations of warm-season perennial grasses, in
cluding many Great Plains and Desert Southwest species never
before tested under California foothill conditions, produced dry
mailer yields of up to 4.5 tons per acre on clipped plots in summer
irrigated pastures. A companion study showed thatseveralculti
varsof bennudagrass and limpograss were more palatable tocattle
than the other introductions. but none approached theacceptabil
ity of orchardgrass and dallisgrass, generally considered to be an
invasive. weedy species.

A long-term study comp.lring resultsofblueo.lk tree removal on
forage production indicated increased forage production from tree
removal in all but 3 of the first 15 years of the study. Beyond 17
years, however, there was no increase in forage production. After
21 yearsof data collection. researchers concluded thai results were
influenced by weather-year differences. especially amount and
distribution of precipitation; the number of trees per unit area;
canopy extent and density; release of nutrients from decomposing
litter and tree roots following tree treatment and removal; and
nutrient redistribution resulting from livestockcongregating under
trees. Regeneration ofoak sprouls from untreated stumps replaced
much of the original cover. but there was complete absence of re
generation from acorns over the fullD-year study period.
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Warm-season perennial grasses are being evaluated in small plots lor
use in foothill irrigated pastures. At harvest, Placer-Nevada County Farm
Advisor Roger Ingram weighs samples to determine production weighls.

Livestock health and management

Range experiments with beef cattle have focused primarily on
management problems associated with year-round cow-ealfopera
tions in the Sierra foothills. The first livestock project compared the
performance and carcass traitsof crossbred Hereford. Angus, and
Shorthorn calves with calves of their respective parental brCt'ds.
The results helped establish the now common practice of cross
breed ing to take ad va ntage of hybrid vigor. mothering ability, and
special economic advantages of new breeds.

Evaluation of spring and fall calving supports a fall calving sys
tem for the Sierra foothills. Research on early weaning of calves
showed that theadvantagesofearly weaning Oesssupplement for
thecows and earlier rebreeding) were overshadowed by thed isad
vantages (increased labor and more disease problems among the
calves).

Other research highlighted stress-related breeding problems in
range herds, especially when artificial insemination is used. Twice
daily observations for estrus detection and the training of observ
ers were emphasized as critical for a successful breeding program.
Stud iesalsa havedearly shown the advantagesof libido tests (serv+
icing capacity) and a nnual examinations of bulls by a veterinarian
before the breeding season.

Studies of year-round cow-calf production with and without
seasonal irrigated pasture to supplement the cows' diets showed
that irrigated pasture can be used where available. but returns to
investment are low. Fertilizing rangeland with nitrogen. phospho.
rus-sulfur, or nitrogen-phosphorus-sulfur significa nUy increased
forage prod uction and steer liveweight gains per acre and per head.

A major concern with cow-calfenterprises in the foothills is light
weaning weight oflhecalves.especially when heifer calves are kept
for replacemenlsand bred tocalveas 2-year-olds. Grazing manage
mentstudies indicated that.although irrigated pasture provides a
good growing diet, energy-protein supplementation will economi
cally increase average daily gain over energy supplementation
only. Adding monensin sodium to the supplement and using
growth-promoting implants at weaning are also recommended.

Epizootic bovine abortion (EBA) studies showed that the abor
tions result from a disease agent transmitted by the Pajaroello tick.
Further research revealed that (I)cows are most susceptible to EBA
when they are bitten by the tick during the third to sixth month of
pregnancy, and (2) immunity is acquired when non-pregnant 2-
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Non-native hardwoods, including eucalyptus and hybrid poplar,
are being studied to determine their growth rates and sensitivity to
cold. Results will help determine the feasibility of biomass produc

! tion in the foothills.
f Since a third ofCalifomiaconsistsof rangelands, range manage-

1
ment practices can potentially have a large impact on water yield
and quality. Research in this area has focused on the effects of
rangeland vegetation management on nutrients released to
streams, erosion, and changes in water yield. A current study is
examining nutrient dynamics among plants, water, and soils in
intensively managed hardwood rangelands.

Teaching and public service

The station's teaching activitiesdivide into threecategories: class
visits and tours; student internships; and student research.

Student interns from northern California colleges and universi
ties, usually partially supported by local or state beef cattle associa
tions, spend a school semester orquarter in residence at the station.
They gain practical experienceby assisting in callie management as
well as performing field work and data management tasks for vari
ous range and livestock research projects.

Results of station research are extended to growers, producers,
and the general public through field days, meetings, tours, and on
site visits. The station has provided resources for training farm
advisors and professionals from other universities and agencies. It
also is popular with foreign visitors.

Conclusions and a forward look
For the last 30 years, the Sierra Foothill Range Field Station has

been an invaluable outdoor laboratory, dassroom, and demonstra
tion facility. Research findings have traveled around the world,
frequently through the wide distribution ofCalifornia Agricl//lure.
Thestation will continue to serve societyas research, teaching, and
outreach evolve in response to changes in the broad geographical
area it represents.

Major contributions can be made to environmental quality
through studies of multiple-use management of hard wood range
lands and oak woodlands, water useand quality relationships, and
restoration ecology. Current concepts ofstability and sustainabil
ity in Central Valley cropping systems also have applications in
rangeland and pasture production and management.

Long-term research programs with multiple disciplines and ob-
jectives, paUemed after the National Science Foundation concept of
long-term ecological research(LTER),can dramaticallyexpancl the
value and application of individual studies. Availablerommuni
cations technology and the network of Cooperative Extension
advisors, together with representatives of other state and federal
agencies, can make the rapid transfer of information toand from the
public a reality.

The station, as part of the UC agricultural field station system,
thus is well positioned to meet the challenges of the years ahead.

Natural resource management
During the last decade, station research has diversified, and wild

life, forestry, soils, and watershed management forman important
component of current activities.

An extensive wildlife monitoring project during the last 3 years
has provided information about species abundance and use and
how population levels change from season to season. Such infor
mation is vital to understanding current wildlife resources, and it
can also be used to help predict how certain vegetation manage
ment practicesorevents (treeor brush removal, fire, or seeding of
legumes) will affect wildlife populations in the future. Other wild
life projects have had a more specific focus. For instance, several
have examined California quail, including one evaluating social
behavior, organization, and reproductive success. Another is ex
amining the effects of brush pile size and loft on use by quail.

The problem of poor oak regeneration is being studied exten
sively. Some projects are examining factors responsible for poor
natural regeneration. Others are evaluating techniques for success
fully growing and planting acorns and seedlings. lnformation from
thesestudies has clarified some of the principal obstacles to success
ful seedling establishment. It has also provided practical guidelines
for artificially regenerating native oaks.

year-old heifers are exposed to the tick. Changing from spring to
fall cal'ling in northern areas and calving in September rather than
November in warmer areas ofCalifornia also areeffective manage
ment practices to prevent exposure to the tick during the critical
stages of pregnancy.

Early studies showed that supplementing rangecows with nutri
ents in which the forage isdeficientand that are limiting for animal
production can increase calf gains and may enhance rebreeding.
Recent supplementationstudies with protein and energy, however,
produced significant responses only for rebreedingof firsH:alf
heifers. Becauseof the economics involved, supplemental feeding
of calves (creep-feeding) on nonsupplemented cows is the only
practice that can be recommended from these experiments.

Research on internal parasites hasexamined seasonal pattemsof
buildup in beef cattle grazing foothill pastures and the responseof
the immune system to internal parasite loads. Guidelines were
developed for more precise scheduling of available treatment
preparations, and coordination of treatment with seasonal changes
in pasture use.

Studies also have been doneon ear tags for face ny control.sele
nium supplementation, pinkeye control, energy expenditure by
beef steers grazing annual grassland, the development of a method
to measure individual cow consumption ofsupplements, a nd elec
tronic recording of range cow grazing and rumin.1tion behavior.

Trials continue in theareas of cow<alf management, herd health,
nutrition, and grazing management.

Station Superintendent Mike Connot and Extension Natural Resources
Specialist Doug McCreary measure tree diameter in ademonstration 01
stand evaluation techniques to agroup of students.
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Update on short-duration
grazing study on irrigated
pasture
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Short-duration, Of intensive, graZing systems
require monitoring 01 the pastures to ensure an
appropriate stocking rate. Researchers above
are examining the regrowth 01 irrigated pasture
plants in astudy paddock.

Predicted IFR = predicted forage in·
height (current height + Idays to entry x
height increment perdayJ) minus the tar-
get out-height III

PredictedAUD=IFRx7.5/3 121

7.5. The stocking rate was estimated as fol
lows:

For example, for an average animal
weight of 650 pounds and a t,1(get IFR of 6
inches,SR:6x75/3x 1.54=23animalsper
acre.

The Gallegher single-probe capacitance
meter was also used to eslimate desired
stocking rates. To convert the corrected
meter reading (CMR) of the probe 10 forage
weight, we used a pooled regression for
mula developed by Dr. Melvin Georgeand
student Marya Robbins (Y: 118.8x CMRI +
380, where Y=foragepoundsperacre). We
then developed a stocking rateestimator for
the probe based on AUD per 100 pounds
weight of forage removed per acre (WFR).
Intake equalt03% of animal body weight
was assumed. This estimator, 2.73 in both
years, was used as follows:

Since the average weight of the grazing
animals differs from (aboveorbelow) 1,000
pounds, a correction factor (0) is required.
The prediction equation for stocking rate
for a 3-day grazing period then becomes:

Predicted stocking rate (SR) '" IFR x
7.5/3xQ 131

TABLE 1. Balillorirealmenil

lions of low or high accumulation-utiliza
tion (table 1). Stocking rales wereselected to
useavailable fomgebetween these "in" and
"our heights over a 3-day grazing period.

The study was conducted in a research
irrigated pasture at the Sierra Foothill
Range Field Station. Detailsof pasture field
and paddock layout, design of the grazing
experiment, and irrigation management
were given in the previous report. These
conditions were kepi constant over the 2
years.

In 1988, ten paddocks each were assigned
to the high and low A-U lreatments for the
grazing experiment, which began June 1of
each year. Just before the treatments
started, the paddocks were maintenance
grazed so that grazing of paddock one
would begin at the desired in-height.

The animals were rotated through the
paddocks at a stocking rate that would
remove forage to the desired orchardgrass
out-height in3days We used thenumberof
p..lddocks in the rotation thai would allow
forage regrowth 10 reach the target in
height by the startoflhenextcycle. In 1988,
only eight paddocks were needed to give
the desired regrowth. In 1989 ten p.lddocks
were used during cycles 2and 30f the four
cycle season; cycle 4was terminated at eight
paddocks because of early fall rains.

We used a stocking rate estimator based
on the total animal unit (1,000 pounds of
body weight equivalent) days per acre inch
of forage removed (AUD/IFR) in a 3-day
grazing period. By trial and error during
the first year, wedeveloped an AUD/IFRof

Two-year results showed similar
responses 10 two levels ofpasture
accumulatlon-grazing utilization
management. Orchardgrass height
and capacitance probe readings
were both useful in monitoring for
age availability, but stocking rate
predictions using grass height
were less variable and change in
grass height during grazing was
more closely related to seasonal
Iiveweightgain.

If shorl-duration grazing systems are to be
successful, the pastures musl be intensively
man'lged and closely monitored to prevent
overgrazing or understocking. The man
ager must detennine the optimum time to
start grazing, the appropriate stocking rate
and lengthof grazing time, and the number
of days needed for pasture regrowth be
tween graZing cycles.

Knowledge of the growth-regrowth pat
tern of a set of paddocks in a paslureallows
Ihe manager to rotate the animals, selecling
paddocks with optimum height or weight
of forage available for grazing needs. We
have previously described the "S-shaped"
(sigmoid) regrowth curve common to most
grazed forages <CaliforllUl Agrimftllu, July
August 1989). Plant regrowth is slow at the
bottom of the curve, increases rapidly as
plants become taller (middle of the curve),
and slows at the top ofthecurveas plants
mature. Pasture quality and palalability
changes also occur over this growth se
quence.

The 2-yearsludy reported here involved
two management approaches. The "high
accumulation-moderate utilization" (high
A-U) approach used start and stop grazing
points higher on the regrowth curve than
did "low accumulation-high utilization"
(low A-U) management. We used
orchardgrass heights to define the condi-
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the sour dock. This could have resulted in
the further reduction in the ladino clover
percentage at the end of the second year.

There was a significant decrease in the
percentage of orchardgrass and a signifi
cant increase in otherspedes in the low A-V
treatment by Seplember 1989. The latter
probably resulted from the opening up of
the stand as the legumes decreased with the
combination of selective grazing and low
target out-height-that is. heavy grazing
pressure.

Grass height patterns were similar in both
years. Except forcyde 1, when an unex
plained inleractionoocurred, both monitor
ing methods responded similarly in 1989
(fig. 1). Either measured grass height or
probe-estimated forage weight could be
used to follow relative differences in forage
accumulation and utilization over succes
sive grazing cycles.

Animal unit days (AVO) per acre inch of
forage removed (AVO/IFR) were nearly
identical between A-V treatments in both
years (table 3). However, the treatment
averagein 1989(7.5)washigherthaninl988
(6.1). TheaverageAVO/IFRfor 1989cycles
2 to 4 renect a reduction in stocking rate
madebecauseofan overly high rate in cycle
I. The actual forage out-heights averaged
3.8 for the low A-V treatment and 55 for the
high A-V treatment (very dose to target)
after this change.

Thesummary of AUDper 100 pounds per
acreof forage removed (WFR) indicated by
the single-probe capacitance meter shows
high variability for 1988 (CVsof 22% and
27%) and for the high A~V treatment in 1989
(CV:::: 18%)(table4). Acrossbothyearsand
treatments, thea,rerageCVs for AVO/IFR
and AVO/WFR were 7.0 and 19.5, respec
tively, indicating higher variability with
probe-estimated stocking rates. Probe-esti
mated averages for the two A-V treatments,
however, were identical in 1989. This vari
ability may have been caused in part by the
partially reclining growth habit of
orchardgrass. Thetallerplants had a higher
percentage of leaves lying outside the area
measured by the probe. This variability
might bereduced by taking a larger number
of probe readings per transect sample.

consumptive demand to achieve the target
out-heights at the end of a 3-day grazing
period. The grazers maintained their A-V
treatment identity throughout the experi
ment. Shrunk weights were taken al the
beginning and end of the grazing season in
1988and at the beginning. middle, and end
in 1989. Liveweight gains per acre were
calculated using tesler average daily gain
and grazing day totals obtained by adding
grazing hours for all animals used.

Results
Botanical composition changes occurred

during the three years after the pasture was
planted (table 2). In the first year, pastures
werelegume-<tominated (71%). Of the four
major plant species, only perennial ryegrass
percentages differed between A-V treat
ments. At the end of the first year'sexperi
ment, ladino dover had declined almost
30% and orchardgrass had increased by a
corresponding amount. Ryegrass de
creased from IO%toapproxirnately5%and
other species increased from I % to 3%.
Ladinocloverdeclined from 42% to 30%
between September 1988and March 1989.

A 5% increase in other species included a
prominent increase in sour dock (Rumex
crispus L.). This common irrigated pasture
weed appeared insomeofthe paddocks in
a pattern that suggested the seed was car
ried in by the irrigation water. Two of the
irrigation blocks had a heavy infestation
equally divided between both A-V treat
ments and spread uniformly throughout
each paddock-that is, apparently unre
lated to wet areas or poor drainage. On
February 28, 1989, 2,4-0 amine was uni
formly applied on all paddocks at 0.75
pound active ingredient per acre to control

PredictedSR:::: WFR x 2.73/3 XQ 161

Predicted AVD:::: WFRx 2.73/3 151

Predicled WFR:::: predicted forage in
weight (current weighl + [days 10 entry x
weight increment per day!) minus the
targelout-weighl. 141

Following the previous example (equa
tion 3) and using eslimated forage in- and
out-weights of S.oooand 3,.300 Ibs,SR '" 17x
2.73/3 x Q '" 24 animals per acre.

The between-species and between-plant
variations in plant height and weight were
minimized by monitoring only the uni
formlydistributed orchardgrass. A total of
40 heights and 200 probe readings were
taken on permanent transects in each pad
dock before and after each paddock was
grazed. We recognized th.1t neithCTaverage
whole-pasture height nor average whole
pasture forage weight was estimated by this
technique, because it did not account for the
variation attributable to low-growing clo
veror bare ground. Our objective was to
compare the two indirect estimation tech
niques ".jth minimum variation in howthe
data were collected.

The "tester-grazer" method was used to
adjust stocking rate. Tester animals were
maintained on the experiment throughout
the grazing season; these were Hereford
heifers in 1988 and English bred steers in
1989. The heifers' average initial weight
was 450 pounds, with a final average
weightat96daysof590pounds. Thesteers'
initial weight was 600 pounds, with a final
average weight at110 days of 710 pounds.
The grazers were added and removed
when necessary to increase or decrease
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TABLE 3. SYrrmary 01 AUO per acre Ineh forage removed (AUOI1FR) during J.daIy gr-vng qrcIe and~
and low A..u U'NIrrwnts

AUOlacre lneh forage removed,... ,...
Cycle High Low '-- High Low '--, 5.7 ••• '.3 '.0 ••• '.3
2 •., ••• ,.4 '.5 '.7 •••3 5.' '.0 5.' 7.' 7.2 7.2• '.0 5.7 5.' 7.7 7.' 7.'....... 5.' '.3 •., 7' 7.' 7.5
CV% 3 • • •
NOTE: Each value is the average 01 eighl padcIocks in 1988. and eight padcIocks lor cycles 1and 4 and lOO pad_
docksiorcydn2 and 3 in 1989 Cyde I beganonJune 1 ifIbotnyears. andeyde 4 endeclonSep(. 5, 1988.and
Sept. 18. 1989.

TABLE 4. SYmmary 01 AUO~ 100 pounds ollorage~ acre removed (AUOIWFR) during~y grulng
cycle and high sncllow A·U trqlments

AUonOO pounds tinge ramoved.... ,...
Cycle ".h low '-- High low '--, 1.5 1.5 •• l.8 2.0 ,.•
2 2.' 3.0 2.' 2.7 2.' 2.'
3 I., 1.' ,.• I.' ,.• I.'• '.2 2.0 I.' 2.7 2.' 2.'.-... '.7 2.' I.' 2.3 2.2 22
CV% 22 27 " "
TABLE 5. Animal unit monlhs (AUM) snd llY~htg.ln per acre (lG) lor lour grazIng cycles

.u. LG

0," ,... ,... ,... "..,.,""
lowA-U, 2.5 2.7 200 • '"2 2.0 l.7 ." eo (79)'
3 .2 1.5 'OS 66(68)

• l.8 I.' '" 71

TOlal 7.0 7.5 6141 33'

HighA-U, ,. 2.' ,,,. "2
2 1.' 1.5 ,..

72 ""3 1.2 1.3 ,OS 60 (61)

• ,., 1.5 " 65

To"" ••• ••• 533 308

• Basedonaseasonalawngedaitygall'loll.44ltl.ln 1988and O.96Ib. ifI1989.
• Based on a SEIiISOIl8IIMlr8ge daifygam oI1.40Ib. in 1988and0.96 lb. ifI1989.
I TolallG are signlficanlty d,lIer&nllor low and high A·U Irealm&nlS.
'AY8fage ol10lieldslcyele 'oreyde 2 and 3.

1 ,.sC::~ __ _ 2100

· ._0..... 2., . ,..
4, 1600

2 3 1200 i
12 -.0 ~

I ;+----,-,-------+:0 f
• 1 Cydo ~ 2800 ~
• • .....lIIl..,1l •a6 2400!

, ,.. 0· ,.., "..
2 ••• 800··0------· ..
• 0, ,

'"FIg.2. AI the higher AUDI1FA (animal unit days
per acre inch ollorage removed) values, upto
two-thirds of the lorage was removed on the first
day. Daily forage removal was more evenly dis
tributed atlhe lower AUOIIFR.

height and probe values, the required stock
ing rates predicted by the probe were more
variable and averaged 22% lower than
those predicted by grass height. On occa
sion, the probe-predicted stocking rates
were much lower than those predicted by
grass height.

Animal unit months obtained werecalcu~

lated for each grazing cycle and for the sea
son for both years. Liveweight gains per
acre were calculated using tester animal
average daily gain and tester plus grazer
AUD(table5). The low A·U treatment used
II and 18 testers and high A-V treatment
used l2and 15 testers in 1988 and 1989,re-
spectively. Numerically, the low A-U treat
ment was stocked 15% higher than the high
A-V treatment in 1988. In 1989 thisdiffer~

ence was 9%. Similarly, liveweight gain
was a significant 15% higher in 1988 and a
nonsignificant 8% in 1989. Uveweight gain
in 1989averaged56%ofthatin 1988,inpart
because of the low average daily gain in
1989 (1.0 pound) for both A-U treatments.
Stocking rates in 1989 averaged 110% of
those in 1988. The lower 1989liveweight
gain probably resulted from the lass of leg
umes and an increase in pasture open area.
Thus, in 1989, grazing pressure was higher
(than in 1988)and available forage probably
was less nutritious.

At the higher AVO/IFR value, up totw~
thirds of the forage was removed on the first
day, and the cattle would wait by the gate
on the third day ready to move to the new
paddock. The lower forage intake on the
second and third days could have reduced
average daily gain <0.71 pound) at the mid·
season weigh period. Forage intake was
moreevenlydistributed after the AUO/IFR
was lowered (fig. 2), and this may be re
Reded in thehigheravcragedailygain(1.1
pounds) obtained in cycles 3 and 4. Obvi-

ously, there also was more total forage
available in cycle 2 than in cycle 3 (fig. 2).

Comparison of pasture probe and height
measurement techniques in estimating the
stocking rate needed to properly graze the
paddocks for 3 days showed the height
measurement to be more accurate and con
sistent. TheCVs for the height measure
ment were lower in 1989 than in 1988 and
the actual out·heights were very close to
target. Even though theaccumulation-utili
zation patterns in figure I are similar for

Conclusions
Within each year, average daily gains

were nearly identical in the two forageaecu
mulation-utilization treatments. The low
accumulation-high utilization treatment
resulted in higher animal weight gains per
acre in both years, but thedifference was not
statistically significant in 1989. A lower
liveweight gain per acre in 1989 resulted
from a reduction in legume content and a
lower forage availability. Overall, bothA-U
treatments probably were on the low to
middle region of the regrowth curve.
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Managing bovine pinkeye in
beefcalves

The useofhigherstodcing rates typical for
short-duration grazing and an initially
patchy distribution of legume and grass
created very heavy selective pressure
against the legumes, which were addition
ally stressed by the herbicide used tocontrol
sour dock. Dallisgrass and other weedy,
summer-growing annual grasses were
prominent invaders in the second year.

Both the single-probe capacitance meter
and orchardgrass heights adequately fol
lowed forage availability changes over the
3-day grazing and 21- or 27.day regrowth
periods. The probe was less useful in pre
dicting required stocking rates and wasless
well related toanimalliveweight gain than
was the case for orchardgrass heights. It
should be borne in mind that our monitor
ing methods differed from those used by
others.

Lisle W. George

Two field studies showed thata
widespread pinkeye epidemic in a
herd can be effectively trealed with
injections oflong-acting oxytetra
CYCline, followed by feeding the
antibiotic in the ration_ When the
disease is less prevalent, injecting
affectedanimals with penicillin or
oxytetracycline Is effective.

Bovine pinkeye is one of the most economi
cally important infectious diseases ofbet:>f
cattle in the United States. A recent survey
of 2,000 American cattle producers has
shown pinkeye to beoverwhelminglycon
sidered the most troubling disease in their
cattle. Annual losses to the disease in the
United States have bet:>n estimated at $20
million. Bccauseof the ocular pain and the
poor vision, calves do not eat properly and
fail to thrive. One feedlot study demon
strated 26O-day post-weaning depressions
of35and 47 pounds in calves that had pink
eye in oneor both eyes, respectively. Other
pinkeye-related losses include the cost of
anlibioticsand the laborrequircd toad mini
sterdrug treatments.

During an outbreak of pinkeye, as many
as 45% of yearling calves become infected
and develop painful corneal ulceration. In
approximately half of the cases, the ulcers
enlarge, encompass theentirecorneal sur-

Where pasture entry forage levels are
moderate to high, the J.day utilization pro
files suggest that stocking fora 2-oreven I
day grazing period could bemoreefficient.

K£nlleth L. Taggard is Plallt Ecologist alld Staff
Research Associate,Owr/l!S A. &guse is Prafes
sorand AgrOllomist,alld Me/mn R. George is
Extension Rsnge and Pasture Specialist, ex
parlmentofAgranomyand RsngrSdrna;John
L (Roy) Hull is Specialist, alld CYllthia A.
Daley is Staff Research Associate, Departmellt
of Animat Science, University ofCalifornia,
Davis. John L (Mike) Cotlnor is Superinten
dent, Sierra Foolhill Rsnge field Station. The
authors appreciate the tlel/uable assistance of
Dolmld L. Springstrenaudother membnsofthe
support staff at lire statioll, alld David F. Lile,
Lab Assistant, Agronomy and Rsllge Science.
Dtwis.

face and cause blindness. Most corneal ul
cersusually heal by45days,butabout 1%of
them perforate, resulting in lossofthe vitre
ous body and eventually producing a small,
shrunken, nonfunctional eye. Blind calves
are difficult to move and often arediscrimi
nated against when they are sold at auction.

Pinkeye is caused by the bacterium
Moraxelln hovis. The bacterium is highly
susceptible toantibiotics and is easily elimi
nated from the eye tissues by three to four
daily subconjunctival injections of penicil
lin. However, the disease often attacks a
large number of susceptible animals within
a herd and tends to recur frequently over
theentiresummergrazingseason. Gather
ing a large number of affected calves from
the pasture and injecting drugs is difficult
If done improperly, the treatment itself
could damage the eye. Failure to disinfect
the hands and equipment between anima Is
could foster the transmission of the b.1cte
rium to normal eyes. Also,localophthalmic
treatment ofaffected cattle does nothing for
the infected cattle without symptoms that
act as reservoirs for the bacterial infection.
Studies were therefore conducted to iden
tify alternative methods of drug treatment
for bovine pinkeye.

Pinkeye treatment studies

Initial studies investigated a long-acting
formulation of oxytetracycline (LA-20OJ.
Calves were experimentally infected and

then treated at the peak of clinical signs 7 to
14 days later. The treatrnentconsisted of an
intramuscular injection of the long-acting
fonnulation into the muscles of the rear leg.
Thedrug was administered at a dose of 20
milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) of body
weight. Asecond dose was administered n
hours later.

This treatment was highly effective in
eliminating the bacterial infection and re
ducingdinicalsigns. A later study showed
that selective distribution of the oxytetracy
cline to the epithelium of the conjunctiva
and the cornea was primarily responsible
for its effectiveness against M. bovis.

During the summers of 1985 and 1986,
severe pinkeye outbreaks occurred in the
cattle at the Sierra Foothill station. This
natural occurrence of the disease provided
an opportunity to examine the use of
oxytetracycline in a true field situation.

The first of two separate studies com
pared the effectiveness of two intramuscu
lar injections of the long-acting oxytetracy
cline formulation with that of furazolidone
topical spray (Topazone). The study was
conducted between June 13 and August 6.

At the beginning, 103 Hereford female
calves (4 to 8 months of age) were assigned
to one of three groups: oxytetracycline
treated (OTC), furazolidone treated (FZ),
and not treated (control). Treatmentscon·
sisted of two applications (20 mg/kg) of
long-acting oxytetracycline two times at a
n-hour interval (OTC group), and three
daily applications of furazolidone spray
(FZ) group. Treatments were not admini
stered aga in unless the ocular lesions wors
ened, the ulcer healed and then recurred,or
the opposite eye developed a comeal ulcer.

The calves were examined three times
weekly for signs ofocular inflammation. At
the time of each examination, a clinical se
verity score was aSSigned to each eye, and

Pinkeye, an infectious bacterial disease in
cattle, can cause apainful COfneal ulcer that in
some cases may lead to blindness.
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Supplements evaluated for
wintering range calves

vided to winteringcalvcs tororreet nutrient
deficiencies and improve performance,
maintain health, and prevent death loss.

Supplemental nutrients may be provided
in many forms, the most common being
hay, meals, pellets, cubes, liquids, and
blocks. Supplements are usually high in
nonprotein nitrogen such as urea, which
aids fiber digestion and microbial growth.
In many situations, however, urea supple-
mentation may not meet the protein re
quirements of growing calves. Dietary
protein may bedigestcd toa variable degree
in the rumen or may be entirely degraded.
Protein that is not digested in the rumen,
called bypass or escape protein, passes to
the lower tract and iseitherdigested postru-

Conclusions

The findings of these studies suggest that,
whenever the prevalenceof pinkeye is low
(less than IO%),thediscasecanbemanaged
effectively by treating affected animals with
three daily subconjunctival injections of
procainepenicillinG(1 ml per injection). If
there is significantdifficulty in ad minister
ing the drug into the ocular tissues, intra
muscular injection of a long-acting
oxytetracycline formulation (20 mg/kg) in
twodoses given 72 hoursapart isalsoeffec
tive.

In a Widespread epidemic of the disease
where the prevalence exceeds 10% to 20%,
or if it is desirable to minimize ocular scar
ring, the cattle should be "blitz" treated
with long-acting oxytetracycline (two injec
tionsspaced 72 hoursapart,20mg/kg per
injection), and then fed oxytetracycline (2
grams per head daily for lOdays).

As with all infectious diseases, affected
cattle should be removed from the clinically
normal animals. Hands and equipment
should be washed thoroughly in chlorhex
idinesolution after each affected animal is
examined ortreated.

Control of flies with insecticidesdelivered
through backrubbersordust bags is highly
desirable.

Lisle W. George, DVM, Plt.D., is Associnte Pro
fessor, Departmelll ofMedicine, College ofVet
rrillary Medicine, University of California,
Davis.

In two range feeding trials to evalu
ate supplemental nitrogen and/or
bypass protein source and stock
ing densities, calves at a low den
sitygainedmore weight than high
density groups, Dollar return dur
ing the supplementation phase,
however, was highest from high·
density groups fed a combination
ofurea and corn gluten meal,

within 12 days after treatment. OTC calves
had significantly fewer ulcers than did
calves of other hvo groups. Between days
16and 44, the prevalence of pinkeye in the
OTC calves ranged between Oand 2 cases,
whereas the penicillin-treated calves and
controls ranged from 3 to 8 and 19 to 22
cases daily, respectively. Oxytetracycline
and penicillin groups had significantly
fewer active cases of pinkeye in individual
calves than the controls. The two drugs
weresimilar in effectiveness for the iooivid
ual case. The healing times and average
ulcer size for corresponding numbers of
days after treatment were similar in the
OTCand the Pen groups. TherateofM.oo.
uis isolations from the eyes of the OTC
group calves was significantly lower than
thatof the other two groups.

The results of the second study strongly
suggest that a combination of "blitz" ther
apy with a long-acting formulation fol
lowed by short-term feeding ofoxytetracy
cline effectively controlled an outbreak of
pinkeye. Subconjunctival penicillin treat·
ment, however, wasaseffectiveas the long·
acting formulation for treatment of individ
ual casesof pinkeye.

A cost/benefit analysis was not per
formed in this study, but theOTC calves
gained an average of 6 pounds more than
the controls did and 3 pounds more than the
Pen group. Whether this increase in weight
gain was sufficient to offset the high pur
chase cost of the oxytetracycline is unclear.

eyes with corneal lesions were photo
graphed. The surface area of each corneal
ulcer was measured from the photographic
image. Secretions from all of Iheeyes also
were cultured wceklytodeterminewhether
the antibiotic treatment successfully
eliminated M. bot/is. Calves were weighed
weekly to determine the effects of thedrug
therapy on weight gains. At the end of the
study, all M. bouis isolates were tested for
susceptibility to the tetracyclines and the
nitrofurans.

Corneal ulcers occurred in I02calves. By
the 22nd day of the study, fewer calves in
theOTC group had corneal ulcers than in
the other two groups. OTCcalveshad the
most rapid healing rate and the lowest inci
dence of multiple ulcer recurrences. The
rate ofM. bouis isolation from theeyesof this
group was significantly less than from the
other two groups. Calves in the FZ group
had more severe ocular lesions and a
greater number of multiple ulcer recur
rences than IheOTC group calves, but were
significantly better off than the controls.
TheM. bovis from the OTC group did nol
become resistant 10 either furazolidone or
tetracycline, whereas the M. bovis from the
FZ group calves showed a slight increase in
resistance to the nitrofurans.

The average weekly body weights and
weight gains were similar for the three treat
ment groups. Despite the clear therapeutic
effectivenessofoxytetracycli ne over that of
furazolidone, a cost analysis of the treat
ments (including the labor required togatherthecattleandadministerthedrugs) , _

indicated that the OTC treatment had the
highest cost of the three groups.

The second study compMed oxytetracy
cline and penicillin treatments. Beginning
on June 10, 119 calves were randomly as
Signed tooneof threegroups; 39designated
asOTC,4O Pen,and 40 nontreated controls.
Thecalveswere kept in a common pasture
during the entire summer and were exam
ined three times daily as in the first study.

Treatments were administered to the
calves of the OTC and Pen groups after an
initial4-day observation period. Affected
calves of the OTC group were given two
intramuscular injections of the long-acting
oxytetracycline formulation (20 mg /kg) 72
hours apart. All of the OTC calves then
were fed 2 grams per head per day of
oxytetracycline in aHalfa pellets for IOdays.
Calves of the Pen group that had corneal
ulcers .....eretreated with threedaily subcon
junctival injections of procaine penicillinG
(300,OCXJ IV pcrinjection). In both groups,
treatments wercadministered to individual
calves again if they developed a new cor
neal ulcer in either eye, or if the existing
ulcerworsenecl. Calvesoftherontrolgroup California annual rangeland forage is gen
remained untreated for theentiresummer. erallyof poorquality in the fall and in short

The prevalence of pinkeye was signifi- supply during the winter. During those
cantly reduced in the Pen and OTC groups periods, supplements are typically pro-
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little influence on finishing phase gains
(tableS).

In the 1988-89 trial, urea--supplemented
calves gained significantly less than the
other treatment groupsduring the nonsup
plemental feeding period on spring range
(table6). Table7shows the overall perform
anceof the steers during 1988-89. These
figu res coveronly the nonsupplementation
period.

Returns over supplement costs were
higher per head for the low stocking rate
fields because of higheraveragedai1y gains.
Returns peratre, however, favored the
higher stocking densities. Highercumula
tive average daily gains resulted in higher
returns in 1987·88 than in 1988-89. This
result isdue in part to differences in residual
dry matter of the test fields at the onset of the
trial.

Conclusions

pattern was somewhat different, but in each
year the difference between low and high
stocking rate gradually increased through
the season.

Results of overall performance and ec0
nomic analysis of the trial by year (table 4)
cover only the period of supplementation.
Dollar return per acre favored the steers
supplemented with thecombination of urea
plus com gluten meal on the high stocking
rate in both years.

Because of a drought in the 1987-88 feed
year. the experimental animals werecontin
ued on supplements from February 24 to
March 23. 1988, then shipped to the Univer
sity of California, Davis. feedlot for finish
ing. Random subsets of each group were
individually fed identical rations for feed
intake. compensatory gain. and feed effi·
ciencycomparisons. Thesteerswerefcd to
an estimated slaughter grade of low choice.
The supplemental phase treatments had

- ......--........""" ........-

gluten meal combination gained more in
both years than other treatments. Only in
1988·89 did urea treatment significantly
improve performanceover that ofcontrols.

Monthly average daily gain results for the
twostocking ratcsoverall treatments(fig.l)
show more variation than those in table 3
(cumulative average daily gain) because of
the short time between weigh periods. The
high-stocking-rate groups had a loweraver
age daily gain in both years. The yearly

FIQ. 1. In both years, average daily gain was
higher at the low than lhe high stocking rale and
gradually increased with each weigh period.

n t e two stu 1e5 0 sloc ng """ .n
TABLE •.Pef1~,nd eeooomle, ot~llon protein source in liquid supplements forSu_. RoWm weaned range calves, performance during

siocking o.lIycon- Su_. 0- "" the supplementation phase appeared to.... • OG ......... ~- ~-
K~ have little influence on gains during the

• • , , , nonsupplemenlal phaseat feedlot. Steersin
198N18 the low-stocking-densily groups(one head

""""" per 5.33 acres) gained more weight than..... 0.50 - - 4fl.(S 18.15 those in the high-stocking-densily groupsc_ o.n - - 74.61 14.00
(one head per 2.67 acres) across all supple-u<u..,., 0.56 1.41 10.93 43.33 "23 menl treatments. Asa result. groups at the

c_ 0.92 1.., 12.40 76.75 lU(I lower stocking density returned more dol-

"""" lars per head. Dollar return per acre favored..,., 0.65 '.80 2M' ....50 16.07
the high stocking density.Low 0.91 '.96 21.88 56.30 12."

Urea. bypass The high-density, urea-plus-bypass treat-..,., 0.80 2.01 22.14 55.38 20.74 menl provided the highest return per acre
Low 1.11 2.05 2258 "" 15.90' during the supplementation phase in both,...... years. The cost of supplement used in this

""""" analysis does not consider labor expense.

"'" 0.'" - - 32.30 12.10
Low 0.65 - - 61.20 11.50 TABLE 6. 1988-a9 welgh1!p1n 01 11-.po.Hup-.... _....
High 0.55 1.62 12.30 ".00 14.80 l-.lliily
Low 0.92 '67 12.70 "03 13.90 !pin 1988-e9

"""" T_' 3/22·511'

"'" 0.74 1.95 21.70 39." 18.00 Iic_ 09. I." 20.10 65.13 12.20
Control 2.328...........
U<" 2.05b..,., 0.78 '10 19.80 51.S5 21.60

"""" 2.o4Qa
Low 1.13 1.91 22.20 ".03 15.80 U.ea • bypass 2.29a

NOTES, 1981-88.114 daysonsupplemenl. 1988·89,111 daysonsupplement. Calvnvalu9dat$85lewt. Cos! • Means ill the same column k*Med by dlI*8nIleI:.
of supplemenlllon: ureiil • S1 36.60; bypass. $195.80: urea. bypass • $19320. 18fS are SIgnificantly diIIlfenl (Pdl.05).

TABLES. Mard't 23-June 14, lt88,performance In feedlot TABLE 7. llMl8-npeffonnanceol the~1uppte.
Dol, _t.tlon period (85 CS8YI-. cs.lIy~J

&.ipplernent, Weight - ,.... &.ipplernenl, '-.Iocking rate tnillet R.... Intall. ""," .OG Ib,.... .toeklng .... "typn ........... ....... • ....... • b • •
""""" Coot""..,., 583 8,. 27.4 296 3.57 7.56 ..,., 2.15 ,.,

c_ ... ... 26.8 302 3." 7.36 C_ 2.56 ""U<u U<u

"'" 610 '" 25.' 2n 3.28 7.50 ..,., 1.99 '"C_ 658 95' 27.4 303 3.65 7.51 Low 2.16 '"'''''' ''''''"'" 609 928 "., 3t9 3" 6.50 ..,., 2.26 '92
C_ 676 957 27.5 2" 3.39 8.11 Low 2.47 210

Urea. bypass Urea. bypass..,., 636 902 26.' 266 3.20 8.16 "'" 2.38 '96
C_ 658 975 27.8 3t7 3.62 729 Low >13 '"

\

\

\
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0.67b
O.Nbc
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Conlumpllon'

A~dIonYOl'ln'

1987-88 1988-89

..................... b .._ ..
O.63a
O.93b

1.51 a
l.88b
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O.63a
0.74ab
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O.96c

.............. b1JeadIdBy
l.6Ca 1.48a
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1.90 b 1.91 b

..................... b _ ..

1987-88 1988-19

1987-88 1!M1&-89
1112-2124 1113-2122

T...BlE3- Cumulat'" ....... cIIolly ""In C"'OO) by
aupplementall...-tmenl

TABLE 1. Su~tconsumptlon bymontheoo
treetment

treatment

• Means in tile same colufTV\ toIowed by Oflerent let
ters are significantly different (P '" 0.01).

NOTE: Duralionol$upplementalionin 1987-88_ 11.
days. 1988·89 _ 111 days.
• Means in tile same column IoIIowed by ditt8f8flllel·
I81'S llIe signiIicantIy 0fl8l'8l1I (P '" O.OS).

u...
B"""
lke;o .......

• Means in tile same colufTV\ toIowed by different let·
18fS are significantly diflefent (P '" 0.01).

"""'.lk~

B"""
Urea_bypass

Technician Dave Labadie weighs supplement lick lank to measure consumption by catves.

blocks over the 4-month supplementation
period. In this W.1y, each animal was in all
four blocks, and each treatment was ex*
posed equally to the various types of range
represented in the four blocks. Blocking the
fields into groups of four made it possible
for each block to contain each treatment in
each year of the trial.

Supplement lick tanks were weighed
weekly and consumption recorded. Ani
mals were fed on rangelands, followed by
finishing under feedlot conditions in 1987
88. At the end of the supplementation pe
riod in 1988-89,the experimental animals
grazed on rangeland during the spring sea
son. A portion of the data was statistically
analyzed as outlined by SAS and a portion
byCRUNCH.

Results and discussion
We havecollected and analyzed 2years of

data. Consumption was lower during the
first month on test and increased asanimals
became accustomed to the lick tanksUable
I). Consumption was lower in urea-supple
mented steers than in the other two groups
in 1987-88, but there were no significant
diHerencesamonggroups in 1988--89.

Stocking density h.1d nocHect on supple
ment consumption in either 1987-88 or
1988-89. However, stocking density did
affect average daily gal n (lable 2).

The overall performance (cumulative
average daily gain) of the stccrs during the
supplemental feeding period is summa
rized in table 3. Steers offered supplements
containing bypass protein tended to gain
more rapidly than did the controls. Table3
eliminates field bias by reporting cumula
tive average daily gain occurring over a
four-field rotation. Calves fed theurea-eom
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liquid supplements were evaluated as
potential sources of bypass protein in sup
plementation programs for stocker calves
onannualgrasslandsat theUCSierra Foot
hill Range FieldStation. Weused 144 head
of English breed and English crossbred
steers averaging abou t 500 pounds.

Commercially formulated liquid supple
ment (molasses based mixtures) containing
(1) urea, (2) bypass protein, or (3) urea plus
bypass protein were used in the study and
compared with (4) unsupplemented con
trols. Based on previous research, corn
gluten meal was selected to supply bypass
protein. Each of the four treatments was
administered at two levels of stocking den
sity: 6 steers were randomly assigned to a
low stocking rate(one head per 5.33 acres)
and 12 steers to a high stocking density
(one head per 2.67 acres).

The experimental area (512 acres of
cleared range) was divided into 16 fields,
grouped in 4 blocks of 4 fields per block. In
defining the blocks, we attempted to group
fields that were similar (based on results of
previous trials) in forage production char
acteristics. Animals were then assigned to
one of the eight treatment groups at ran
dom. There were two replications per treat
ment. Subsequently, each treatment was
assigned to one of the 16 fields so that each
treatment appeared twice in each block.

As the trial progressed, animals(and thus
treatments) were moved each month from
one field toanotherso that they repeated no

minallyorexcreted in the feces. Thesupply
of protein to the small intl'Stine consists of
the dietary protein that bypasses ruminal
degradation plus the microbial protein
synthesized within the rumen. Calves fed
supplements that contain bypass protein
may gain weight faster and moreeconomi
cally than those supplemented with urea.

Increased bypass protein, however, does
not ensure increased animal growth, since:
(I) microbial synthesis may provideade
quate amino acids for growth; (2) bypass
protein may be poorly digested in thesmall
intestine; (3) the balance of amino acids in
the postruminal protein may be poor; and
(4) theenergy supply orother nutrients may
limit production.

In the past few years, liquid supplements
have been based on urea and molasses.
Now xa nthin gums and day are being used
to suspend small partidessuchas minerals,
natural protein supplements, and other
desirable materials in liquid supplements.

We have been conducting studies to de
termine if steer calves would show a profit
able growth response from supplemental
nitrogen and/or byp..1ss protein supplied
during fall and winter growth of native
range pasture. This report presents results
from the first 2 years.

Materials and methods



Blue oaks withstand drought

Variations in overall average daily gains
between years may be a reflection of resid
ual dry matter differences at the onset of
each trial.

101m R. Dunooris Extmsion AniIMI Sdmtist,
Department ofAnimal ScieJIce, University of
Cnlifomm, QQvis; Cindy A. Daley is Staff Re
StJIrch Associate,afld lohn M. Corrnoris Super
intendent, Sierra Foothill RJmge Field Station,
Browns Valley; Charles B. Wilson is Farm
Advisor, Sutter- Yuba cOl/nties; Charles A.
RJzguse is Pro~r. Dqmrtment ofAgronomy
and Range Science, UC Davis; Thomas R.

Douglas D. McCreary

Many blue oaks In California lost
their leaves early in 1987and 1988
afterprolonged periods of low rain
fall. A study found that summerde
foliation had IINie short-term effect
on growth orsurvival, suggesting
that blue oaks are well adapted to
withstand periodic droughts.

In mid-August 1987. manyoak treesin Cali
fornia began turning brown and dropping
their leaves. While most of the trees affected
were deciduous species that normally lose
their leaves each year, this event was un
usual in that it happened about three
months "ahead of schedule." During most
years, deciduous oaks don't change color
until the short days and cold temperatures
of November.

The occurrence of brown trees was wide
spread, ranging from southern California
to the northern portions of the5.1cramento
Valley. Not all trees were affected, how·
ever.lngeneral,densestandswerethemost
severely affected; trees in clumps or thick·
ets began changing color while most single
trees in the open remained green. It also
appeared that trees in shallow. rocky soils,
or on south-facing slopes, were affected
more than thosein valleysorswales. Oneof
the prindpal species affected was Qut'rcus
douglasii, commonly called blue oak. This
species occurs on vast ranges in the foothills
surrounding California's Central Valley.

Because the winter of 1986-87 had been
exceedinglydry(fig.l),and there had been
little or no precipitation in much of Califor-

Famu/a is Associate' Proftssor. Departmmt of
Animal Science. UC Davis; and Me/vir! R.
Georgeis Extmsion RJzugrand Pasture Sptr:ia/
ist. Departmellt of Agrollomyalld RJznge Sci
ence, uc Davis.

The al/thors upress their appreciatiorr to
Cnrgill Molasses Liquid Prodllcts DivisiOlr for
pnallcml support oft/restudy. Thesupplemmts
{1Jmishtd by Cnrgill Molasses liquid Products
Division are also gratefully acknowledged.
DlIring allalysis oftlu-data, thea/doors reaivtd
valuablt assistance from SlIZJHlllt Strasser,
Senior Programmer, alld Heidi A.lohllson,Staff
Research Associate, Animal Science Deparl
mellt, UC Davis.

nia since March. most observers felt the
reason for the trees changing colorsoearly
was drought. Thisisconsistentwith knowl
edge of tree physiology. During drought,
soil moisture beromesdepleted more rap
idly than usual,and by midsummer, little is
available for plants. By dropping their
leaves, trees greatly reduce their
moisture requirements, minimizing the
potentially disastrous consequences
of dehydration.

Oaks have turned brown prematurely
before, most recently during the drought of
1976-77. In the summer of 1976, after a dry
winter. many oak trees reportedly changed
color and lost their leaves early. The
following winter was even drier than the
preceding one, and many trees had little
or no foliage during the next spring and
summer. During the following winter,

."_.1-.e1.1811.. 01...." ~.

,

Ftg.l. YeartyrainlaJlallhefieldslation. The
winters 01 both 1986-87aOO 1987-88wereex
tremely dry.

however. when rainfall returned !onormal,
most trees apparently recovered. By
spring, normal growth patterns resumed,
and green foliage remained on the trees
throughout the summer and into the fall.

Although most oak trees that tum brown
early survive and recover the following
winter, the effects of drought on the trees
are not known. It is reasonable to assume
th.lt severe moisture stress prompting leaf
loss is not good for trees. Shedding foliage
early eliminates the apparatus for photo
synthesis. As a result, growth is reduced,
and trees may berome more susccptible to
insect and diseaseattacks.

Since current photosynthate is also used
for acorn development, the loss of
foliage beforeacoms have fully ripened
(usually in October) probably Teta rds acorn
development and maturity. Thismay nega
tively affect wildlife species that rely heav
ily on acorns for food. It probably also
reduces the number of acomsthat will be
come sufficiently mature to germinate in
the soil and develop intoseedlings.

A study was undertaken to identify some
of the effects of drought on blue oak trees.
Thegoal was to document what happens to
trees in the Sierra foothills that turned
brown so early in 1987 by monitoring sur·
viva!. bud burst, and acorn production.

Methods
Twoadjacent100-tree plots of blue oaks

were established inmid·August 1987atthe
Sierra Foothill Range Field Station.
These plots were selected because theoaks
in them varied greatly in degree of brown
ing from healthy looking green trees with
abundant foliage to those that had turned
completely brown or were bare. 1Rere were
noobvious site factors such as slope, aspect,
orsoils toexplain the differences in brown
ing. The plots were at an elevation of ap
proximately 600 feet and ranged in size
from 0.6 to 1acre.

Within each plot, all trees larger than 3
inches diameter at breast height (DBH)
were tagged with aluminum tags, and
sequentially numbered from 1 to 100. As
each lreewas tagged, it wasassessed for the
degree of foliage browning, leaf loss, or
both,andgiven adefoliation rating (table I).

In September 1987, each tree was evalu
ated again. DBH was recorded and each
treewasgivena visual acorn ratingacrord
ing toa standard ralingsystemon a scale of
1 to 4 developed by the California Depart
ment of Fish and Game for assessing Cali
fornia oaks (see table 2 footnote). In addi
tion, the percentage of dead branches on
each tree was recorded. Each tree was also
given a dominance rating indicating
whether it was suppressed, intermediate,
dominant, or co-dominant.

Starting in February 1988, each tree was
evaluated twice a week 10 detennine leaf-

m
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Trees in the study plot showed extensive browning in mid-AuguSI1987.
'ollowing an extremely dry winter and tittle or no rain attar March.

Normal rainfall patterns resumed in 1989. and the same trees were just
beginning latum brown toward the end 01 November.

•

out date and survival. Leaf-out was thedate
when green foliage could first be observed
emerging through the bud scales.

All trees were evaluated again the follow
ing year. The rainfall season 1987-88 was
also dry, and many of the trees within the
plots began turning brown again prema
turely, though several weeks later than
during the preceding summer. In early
September 1988. each tree was rated for
defoliation, followed by an acorn evalu·
alion later in the month and a leaf-out as
sessment the following spring. Foreach of
these evaluations, the same rating criteria
were used as in the previous year. In 1989,
normal rainfall patterns resumed and all
trees remained green into the fall.

Analysis
The initial analysis examined whether or

not there were significant relationships
between thedegreeofdefoliation and sub
sequent growth and development, indud·
ingsurvival, acorn production, and leaf
out date. Since the means of the variables
were very similar for each plot, the data
were combined and correlations between
variables were calculated using200 pairs of
obsenrations (one for each tree). An analy
sis of variance was also used to compare
leaf-out date between trees from several of

thedefoliation groups. In addition, defolia
tion was correlated with DBH, the percent
age of dead branches, and dominance rat
ing to determine if size, health, or position
in the stand innuenced which trees turned
brown early.

Since each tree was evaluated for two
consecutive years, we also correlated defo
liation rating. acorn production, and leaf
out data between years to find out if there
wasa consistent pattern in these variables
overtime. Cross-tabulationtablesshowing
the number of trees in each defoliation and
acorn category are provided. All differ
ences reported as significant were at the p
:SO.01level.

Results and discussion
All 200 trees survived both years' defolia·

tionsand leafed out the following springs.
There were marked differences in leaf-out
date, however, dependingon the severity of
defoliation the previous summer. For both
the first (r = ·.43) and second year (r = -.42)
there was a significant negative correlation
between defoliation raling and leaf-out
date. That is, defoliated trees tended to leaf
out earlier than those that remained green.
11le most severely defoliated trees (greater
than 95% leaf loss) leafed out 7 days earlier
than the least defoliated (less than 25% leaf

loss) in 1988 and 6daysearlier in 1989 (fig.
2). Both of these differences were statisti
cally significant.

Thereare numerous possible explanations
for this surprising relationship. From an
anthropomorphic standpoint, one could
hypothesize that trees that lost their leaves
early were trying to "catch up" by begin
ning growth sooner. More likely, some
trees were genetically more sensitive to
changes in growing conditions. These trees
may have responded toan unfavorable dry
environment by losing their foliage, and
responded to favorable spring conditions
by rapidly developing new leaves. It isalso
possible that microsite conditions causing
greater moisture stress for some trees in the
summer also favored early bud burst in the
spring. Perhaps those trees lost their leaves
early because air or soil temperatures in
theirimmediateenvironment were slightly
warmer than for neighboring trees. If tem
peratures were also warmer the following
spring, earlier bud burst could be stimu
lated. These trees are being evaluated for
bud burst this spring to determine if these
leaf-out pattemsarethesameaftera normal
rainfall year when no premature leaf loss
occurred.

There was little relationship between tree
size, percent dead branches. or dominance,

Fig. 2. Average leal-out date the spring after
summer leal drop. Defoliated trees leated 001
earlier than least affected trees.
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TABLE 1. Cross-tabulation of numbtr 01 t..... ln delollatlon ,.ling groups lor 1987 n 1_

1901
detoll.lion llM8 Mlol18tlon rating R_
,.tlngO 0 1 2 , • 5 t....

0 11 5 , 2 0 0 2t, 2 " • 2 0 0 27
2 0 7 " • 1 0 25, t 2 6 " 7 0 28

• 0 , ,
" 23 8 ...

5 0 0 0 2 16 33 51

""'"~- t< " 29 35 <7 <t 200

• Defoliation ra~nosareonascaleofOt05: O. < 5% 01 leaves brownordl'opped from tree: 1 .5%- 25%:2 .. 26%
- 50%;3 .. 51%- 75%:4 .. 76%-95%: 5 .. :>95%.
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Selective oak removal does
not harm water quality

California's blue oaks are appar
ently well adapted to withstand the ad
verse effects of periodic droughts. [t is
still too early 10 tell if drought has longer
tennconsequencesonthesusceptibility of
blue o.lks to insects or diseases. Plot trees
will be monitored for another 3 years to
evaluate these relationships,

Dollglas D. McCreary is Coopemtivr! EXIl'/lsi01r
Naillral R£sourct'S SptCwlist, t/ltegrated Hard
wood RAI/se Managemellt Program, Depnrt
me/It of Foreslry and Resollru MQllQgl'lfll'lll,
University ofCa/iforllia, lWrkelry. Hi' is sla
tiol/ed at tilt UC Sierra Foolhill Rallge Field
Slalioll, Brcm'lIS Valley.

even though the actual magnitude can
Auctuate greatly from year to year.

Conclusions

The results of this study suggest that
summer defoliation of blue oaks from
drought has little short-term impact on
growth or survival. Evenaftertwoconsecu
tive years of early leafless, not one of the
200lreesdied.lnearlyfallI989,alltrees
were leafed out and appeared healthy with
very little leaf loss. While size,dominance,
orthepercentageofdead branches had little
relation to defoliation, trees that lost leaves
early tended to leafout early the following
spring.

anddcgreeof defoliation. Theonlysignifi
cant correlation in either year was between
DBH and defoliation in the first year. In
this instance, smallerdiameter trees tended
to have greater leaf loss, although the vari
ability in DBH accounted for only
about 5% of the variability in defoliation.

Efforts to compareacorn production with
defoliation were hampered by the fact
thai overall acorn production was rela
tively low each year, with fewer than 30%
of the trees having any visible acorns and
no trees with a rating of 4. However, there
wasa significant negative correlation (r =
-.27) between these variables the first year,
indicating thai greaterdefoliation was ass0

ciated with lcssacom production. It is p0s
sible that this relationship was even
strongerlhan indicated, since the data may
have been biased by the faelthal it was , _

easier to observe acorns ondefoliated trees
since the foliage did not obscure them.
There was not a significant correlation the
second year.

Trends

Michael J. Singer 0 Xiaohong Huang 0 Charlene Epifanio

Water measurements began in 1980before
the selective removal ofoak treeson the two
watersheds. In this report, we discuss Ihe
effects on the254.4-acre watershed with the
perennial stream. Oaks were harvested on
about 14% of the watershed beginning in
Julyl984andendinginMay 1986. Approxi
mately 1,350 Irees were removed on 37
acres.

Results and discussion
Water yield. An annual average 27.5

inches of rainfall was measured in the wa
tershed during the last nine years. The av
erage consists of two heavy rainfall years
(I 981-82 and 82-83) and several years that
were well below the station average of 29
inches a year (table 1). Runoff from the
watershed varied between 3 and 30 inches
and averaged 15.8 inches, Theannualratio
of runoff to rainfall varied between 0.143
and O.775(table 1), This ratio is useful when
comparing runoff among years.

There was no statistically significant dif
ference between Ihe average precut and
postcut rainfall, runoff, or runoffIrainfall
ratio for the watershed. Rainfall (34 versus
22 inches) and runoff (I8 versus 14 inches)
were higher in the four precut years than in
thepostcut years, and the ratio was slightly
higher postcut (0.610) than precut (0.489).
We conclude thai careful removal of this
small area of oaks did nOI have a major
impact on water yield. There isa possibility
that there may bea long-term increase in
water yield. If the first postcut year is not
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For the past 10 years we have measured
amounts of rainfall and runoff,and concen
trations of suspended sed iment, major cati
ons and anions, pH, and electrical conduc
tivity in two watersheds at the Sierra Foot
hill Range Field Station. One has a peren
nial nowing stream, and theother, a stream
that nowsonly in the winter. The water
sheds are used for winter and spring graz
ing by beef cattle, and our purpose was to
learn whal effects selective oak removal for
range improvement would have on water
shed hydrology and waterquality.

The uppermost porlions of the water
sheds weredeared ofall trees between 1964
and 1966 to enhance range production.
There was no further management of the
watersheds until 1984 when additional,
selective oak harvesting was initiated.
Cutting and removal of the trees by a fire
wood contractor was done primarily dur
ing the dry summer months to minimize
watershed disturbance. Nonmerchantable
wood was piled and, after a few years,
bumed.

Measurements before and after
removal ofoaks from 14% ofa 250
acre watershed Jndicated small but
not statistically significant in
creases in the runoff/rainfall ratio
and no change In nutrient orsedi
ment removal. CarefUl, selective
oak removal appeared to have no
harmful effect on water quality.

There were significant correlations be
tween defoliation, leaf-out date, and acorn
productionfromyeartoyear. Thestrongest
relationship was for defoliation (r '" .87).
The same trees thatlumed brown early in
1987alsodidsoin 1988(table I). Thissimi
larity may bedue to physiological condi
tion, microsite differences, genetic factors,
or a combination.

There was also a consistent pattern of leaf
out date between years (r:: .86). Trees that
leafed out early the first year also did so the
second. However, the average leaf-outdate
the second year was more than 2.5 weeks
later than in the first year (fig. 2). Such a
large difference in leaf-out date suggests
that growth initiation and cessation in blue
oaks are very sensitive to changes in envi
ronmental conditions.

The correlation of acorn production from
year to year was weaker, but also highly
significant (r:: .32)(table2). This supports
the current view that certain trees are con
sistenUy betteracom producers in a stand,

TABLE 2. Crou-I8bul.8llonol numbtroll..... ln
KOm mlng grwps. 1187 and 11188

,,.,~ 1188 KOfflrllllng "-rilling' , 2 , .....
, ", 23 ,

'"2 " "
, 36, 0 , 0 ,

"""~

"'" '" 53 2 200

, Acom ratIngS Of! a scale 011 10 4: 1 '"' no visible
acoms: 2.. acorns visible att81 very dose eIalrina·
lion; 3 .. acorns redy YISibIe but no( covering whoI8
tree; 4 .. aotlfTIS covering entire Ifee and tmbs sagging
from their weight {no trees w8le found with INs rating).



TABLE 1. Annual rainfall (FIF), runotl (AO), runoffl TABLE 2. Annual~-nf1Togen, sum of e.tIOflS
ralnl.ll ratio (ROIRf), IUIpInded Mdlmlln1 con- (SC), chloride (Cl), • suspended Mcllmlln1lo1d
cenlr.tlon{SUSI,.nd tot.! MctImIIn1 JoI;d (SED) (SED) lor lhe Schubert w.!enhed 52, 1i8O-89
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Fig. 1. Comparisons between years with a simi
lar amount 01 rainfall in the watershed suggest
that runoff increased somewhat aher selective
oakculting.

nearly 2 tons less sediment than the precut
198J-.-84 year. Timing and intensity of pre
cipitation events are evidently more impor
tant to the total sediment load than the
removalofoakson 14%ofthewatershed.

Nutrients In runoff. There were no sig
nificantdifferences between the precut and
postcut sum of cations (calcium, magne
sium, potassium, and sodium) leaving the
watershed (table 2). The totals for both
groups of years are small. The average
annual sum of cations removed from the
watershed during the precu t years was 39.4
tons compared with 37.0 tons postcut.
Additional cations were lost with the sus
pended sediment.

The chloride data are included because

6 POSTCUT

''''-88
though not statisticallysignificant, theover
all average ratio of runoff/rainfall was
higher from the watershed after than before
cutting.

Sediment yIeld. Theamountofsediment
leaving thewatershOO is very small and was
not adversely affected by oak harvesting.
Fewer tons of sediment left the watershed
after cutting than before, and tons per inch
of mnoffdecreased about50% aftercu tting.
Total sediment depends on sediment con
centration and runoff volume. Average
suspended sediment concentration was
weakly correlated to the average volume of
runoff(r =0.509). Thesuspended sediment
concentration was not significantly differ
ent between precut and postcut years (table
1). The amounts of seciimentleaving the
watershed may be somewhat underesti
mated, because samples are taken at only
one location and depth, and no bedload
estimate is included.

Year-to-year comparisons between simi
laryearsare less dear for sediment produc
tion than for runoff. In the postcut year
1987-88, tripling the runoff tripled the total
sediment load compared with the sediment
load for the precut year 1980-81 (table 1).
The35% greater runoff in 1988-89 produced

Researcher demonstrates the flume used to
measure the amount of water flowing out of the
field station's SChubert watershed.

included in the analysis, the average run
off/rainfall ratio is 0.665 but the difference
is not statistically significant.

Comp.:lrisons between similar years show
an apparent increase in runoff for the same
rainfall. Forexample, in the 1980-81 precut
year,21 inches of precipitation generated 3
inches of runoff, while in the 1987·88
postcut year, 19 inches produced 11 inches
of runoff (fig. 1). The higher runoff in the
postcut year can be allributed to thedistri
bution of rainfall, particularly the uprim_
ing" effect of the November and December
stonns followed by heavy rainfall in Janu
ary. The early winter storms refilled the
depleted soil moisture storage so that the
January precipitation quicklysalurated the
soil and produced runoff. Asimilar pattern
occurs when precut 1983·84 is compared
with postcut 1988-89. Intheprecutyear,29
inches of precipitation caused 14 inches of
runoff, while in the postcut year, 28 inches
of precipitation caused 19 inches of runoff.

The two precut years with highest rainfall
0981 through 1983) had a combined run
off/rainfall ratio of 0.66 compared with a
ratio of 0.64 for the one postcut year (1985
86) when rainfall was above average. In the
precut year 1980-81, runoff during every
month of the rainy season was far less than
rainfall (fig. 1). In the postcut year 1987-88,
runoff exceeded rainfall during two months
<fig. 1). This surprising result probably is
due to the heavy rainfall in the three previ
ous months. Thereareseveralsprings in the
watershed, and it is dear that a source of
water in addition to the rain supplies the
runoff. Thisdoes not appcarto bedue to the
cutting.

Statistical tests (simple linear regressions
of runoff as a function of rainfall) were run
for precut and postcut years, but nosignifi·
cant correlation was found. (Although the
Rl was >0.83 for both, there were too few
degrees of freedom to show significance.)
From examination of theannual values and
stonn data, the O<lk harvest does not appear
to have increased the runoff significantly
during above-average rainfall years. AI·
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William M. Block 0 Michael L. Morrison

Wildlife diversity of the
central Sierra foothills
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FIg.2. Monthly nitrate loss during the rainy sea
son was greater after oak harvest (1987-88)
than before (1980-81).

A 3-yearstudy of wildlife-habitat re
lationships in the oak woodlands of
California's Sierra foothills found a
wide range ofspecies. This was di
rectly related to the diversity of
habitats provided by oak wood
lands.

Our study, which included sampling by
bird counts, live traps, pitfall traps, and
timed searches, was conducted over most of
the station's 5,700 acres. Only Forbes Hill
(an area denuded of most woody vegeta
tionl and the irrigated pastures were not
sampled. Our sampling efforts incorpo
rated much of thediversityof plant life and
terrain typical of the central Sierra foothills.
This diversity was the result ofboth natural
events and human activities, such as graz
ing, fuelwood harvest, and fire suppres
sion.

Except for two natural areas, one each in
the Koch and theSchubert areas, most of the
field station is grazed by cattle. Catllegraz
ing has modified the structure and compo
sition ofboth woody and herbaceous vege
tation. Natural areas havea denser shrub
layer, less browsing on woody plants, and a
taller herbaceous layer than the grazed ar
e...

Bird counts
We used a systematic-random sampling

design to establish 100 sampling points.
Points werespaced about 1,000 feet apart,a
distance required to avoid recording the
same bird at adjacent points. We recorded
birds present at each point three times dur
ing each of lhe 1987and 1988breedingsea
sons (late March through May), and five
times during the 1987-88 nonbreeding sea
son (November through February).

Thecounts revealed 113 species, includ·
ing 43 birds that were year-round residents,
11 species that resided only during winter
but bred at other locations, 17 breeding
species that wintered in other habitats, 21
migrant birds that used thearea on the way
toand from their breeding grounds, and 21
incidental species (table 1). More species
were detected during breeding (82 in 1987
and 89 in 1988) than nonbreeding counts
(60).

More species were recorded at Sierra
FoothilJ Range Field Station than at two
other areas-San Joaquin Experimental
Range, Madera County, and Tejon Ranch.
Kern County-where we also conducted
bird counts. Most differences between Si
erra Foothill and theother two areas were in
thenumbersofincidentalspecies. Manyof
the incidental species at the field station
were birds that used adjacent habitats such
as Englebright Reservoir, Yuba River, and
agricultural lands, and passed over or tem
porarily used the station's woodlands toor
from their preferred habitats. Similartypes
of habitats were not adjacent to the other
two study areas. possibly accounting for the
differences in numbers of incidental spe
cies.

Discounting incidental species,92 species
used the field station for breeding. cover, or
food. Species were similarly ranked by

winter. Besides oak trees, these resources
include shrubs, grasses, forbs, seeds, fruits,
insects, and countless other elements. The
types, amounts, and juxtaposition of re
sources detennine the composition, abun
dance, and diversity of wildlife present.

Such habitat diversity exists at Sierra
Foothill Range Field Station, where we
studied primarily nongame wildlife year
round from November 1986 through April
1989. This was part of an extensive state
wide study to determine habitat relation
ships of wildlife in oak woodlands. Before
our study, little infonnation was available
on the distribution, abundance, seasonal
occurrence, and habitat needsof most wild
life in oak woodlands. This report summa
rizes some of our findings from the field
station.

tion in precut years from two collection
points in the watershed was 0.006 mg/L
and was 1.6Jmg/L from the same two col
lertion points in posteu! years. Oak harvest
could not affect the concentrationof nitrate
(NO,> in rainfall. We must conclude that the
increase in nitrogen in the stream was not
due to the oak harvest.

Conclusions
Our results from lOyearsof field monitor

ing of precipitation, runoff, and runoff
waler quality indicate that a small amount
ofcarefullycontrolled oak removal has li"le
effed on runoff volume and no effect on
sediment or nutrients in the runoff. The
runoff/rainfall ratio was numerically but
nol statistically higher for the five postcul
years compared 10 the four precut years.

Nitratenitrogen in runoffand rainfall was
significantly higher in the postcut years.
This rnay be a result ofOUfcollection system
or analytical method. 11 cannot besaid with
any certainty that the increase in nitrogen in
the stream water is due to the cutting. The
total nutrients lost from the watershed are
small and pose no water quality hazards.

MichaelJ. Singer is Professor ofScil Sciencl',
Xiaohong Huang is GraduaU &starch Assis
lant,and GUlr/efte Epifallio isa formerGradu
all' &serlrdl AssistOllt, Dqx1rtmellt ofumd, Ai,
and Water &sources, UllivtrsityofOdifornia,
Davis.
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California oak woodlands provide habitats
for many wildlife species, including am
phibians, reptiles, birds, and small mam
mals. Each speciesrequiresa unique set of
resources to survive and reproduce, and the
needs of wildlife change throughout the
year. Animals found in oak woodlands
only during the breeding season may use
different resources than those found year
round or those occurring only during the

chloridecontaminationofsome wells in the
valley hasbeena concern. SmaUamountsof
chloride are leaving the watershed, pre
sumably from weathering of chloride-eon
taining rocks as soils fonn. Wedid not col
lecl sufficient precut chloride analyses to
makea precut versus postcut comparison.

Nitrate was significanUy higher in postcut
years (table 2). The precut average nitrate
loss was 0.21 ton, and the postcut average
was 1.016tons. A comparison of monthly
nitrate losses in the runoffshows that ruooff
and nutrient concentration were the same
for precut and postcut years when therewas
no precipitation Qune through September),
but during months with precipitation, more
nitrate was removed from the watershed
after cutting than before (fig. 2). This ap
pears to be related to nitrate concentration
in the rainwater. Average nitrateconcentra-
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Most differences between breeding and
nonbreedingseasons, however, result from
birds being present only for breeding or
only during the winter. Breeding birds in
clude the ash-throated flycatcher
(Myiarclrus cillerascells), violet-green swal
low (Taehycilletn tha/assilla), house wren
(TfogodylcsaedOlr), black-headed grosbeak
(Pilel/ctims nlelallouplla/w;), lazuli bunting
(Passerilla all/Oella), chipping sparrow
(Spiulfn ptlsserilla), orange-crowned war
bler (Vmllilura rl/ficapjl/a), Wilson's warbler
(Wi/SOl/in pllsilla), and northern oriole
(Icterus ga/bllla). Wintering birds include
the ruby-crowned kinglet (Rl'gllltlS ea/l'II
dllla),dark-eyed junco (JlIllcoltyemalis), and
golden-crowned SP.1ITOW (Zo/lotriellia atri
capilla).

Much of the bird Species diversity isdi
redly related to the plant diversity at the
field station, Species such as the Hutton's
vireo (Vireo hllttom),orange-crownoo war
bler, and Wilson's warbler were closely
associated with interior live oak (QllefCIlS
U'is/iZFFlil). Those such as the white-breasted
nuthatch (Sit/a carolim.'llsis) and western
bluebird weredosely associated with blue
oak (Q,doug!asil),

Over 60 species actually bred at Sierra
Foothill, but the station is no less important
for birds that do not breed there. Wintering
and migrant birds need the resources pro
vided by the woodlands for survival. Fur
her, the spedfic habitats used by birds

during breeding may differ from those used
dUring fall and winter, Forexample,many
resident birds gleaned insects from foliage
of blue and interior live oaks during the
breeding season but were restricted to live
oaks during winter when blue oaks had no
eaves. Management ofoak woodlands for
birds therefore should not be confined to
breeding birds but should consider the
habitat needs of all birds-breeding, win
ering. migrant, and resident-that require
he resources provided there.

Live traps
We used Sherman live traps to sample

small mammals, The traps were spaced 50
feet apart in four 8 x 8 grids (8 lines with 8
raps per line), One grid was randomly

placed in each of the two natural areas
Koch and Schubert); the other two grids

were randomly placed outside each natural
area. Trapswereopenedatduskand bailed
vith peanut buller and rolled oals. Cotton
vas placed in the traps to provide insula

tion for animalsduringrool nights, Traps
were checked al dawn, Captured animals
were identified to species, age, and sex, and
were measured, marked by toe clipping.
and released. All four grids were trapped
for six nights each during March and No
vember 1988. Twogrids(oneinsideand the
other outside the nalural area) in the
Schubert drainage were also trapped for
five nights during April 1987.

numbers of detections between the two (Sialia 11le;r;CQllQ) increaseduringthewinter
breeding seasons, but not between breeding when fruits of toyon (Heteromeles afbutijo
and nonbreeding seasons, These results !ia), coffeeberry (Rhamllus caUf0rt/iea),
demonstrate that the typesand abundances redberry(R. CfOCtfJ), and other plants ripen.
of birds can be quite variable between sea- Conversely, some resident birds decline in
sons. numbers when part of the population mi-

Populations of resident birds might in- grates toa different location, as in thecaseof
crease or decr('ase bl'tween seasons. For turkey vultures (CJJtlwrtes aura), lark spar
example, numbers of American robins rows (Cholldesles grammaClls), and lesser
(TtlrdlIS migra/orills) and western bluebirds goldfinches (CJJrdllrlis psaltria).
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TABLE 1. Resldeney sUltus Ind rel1U.,. lbundanee 01 birds detected during 1981lnd 1988 breeding and
1987-88nonbreedlng .Isonl, SIerra Foothill Range field 51llion, Yuba County, Caliloroll

~1I1"'lbYndlnee' Rellll.,. lbundance"

Breed' No~ .- -Speeles Stilus' '0' breeding
_..

Stltus- '0' breeding

Greategret , R N P\ainlltrnouse R A A
Great·bIue heron , R N Mountain chcfuldee , R R
Tundra swan , N U Sushtlt R C C

"""""". , N R Brown creeper W N R

""'"'"""-..... , N R White·breasted nuthatdl R C C
IGlldeef R R R Red-breasted TlI.IIllatch , R R
Turll.ey \'I.Ilture R C U

_M~ • C N
GoIdeneagle R R R Bewlc:k'swrlll'l R C C........ , N R Canyoowren R R R
Sh;up-_ ....... R R R Roekwren , R R
Cooper's hawk R R R Ruby-<:roWflEld kinglet W U C
Red-tailed hawk R U U BluEt-gray gnateatchef • C R

0'''<0' , R N Western bluebird R C A
American kestrel R R R TOWf\SeI'llfs soIitaue , R N
Prairie tateon I N R Hem'Wt thnJsh W R U
Calilomia QUail R C C American robin R C A
Mountain quait , R R LoggerlMlad shrike , N R,,- , R N Northern modUr1gbin:l R R R
Ring-nec:ked pheasant R R R C4ldafwaxwing , u U
Wild lurkey R R R -- R U U
Band·taiIed PIgeOfl , U U European staring R C C
Mourning dovtt R C R Hutlorfs vireo R C C

""'"'"""........ R R R Soitary vireo " R N
Greal-l'lorned owl R R R WarbliflO vireo " R N
Western screee:n-owl R R R """"-- • C R
-pygmy.... R R R NastrviJIe warbler " R N
Anna's hurnningbird • U R Velow-t\lfTP8d warbler " C C
Calliope humrTllllgbird " R N Bladt·ltlroated
Rulous humningbird " R N gray waztller " R N
AIlefl's hurntnll'lgblrd " R N Townsenfswarbler " U N
Norm&m tier R U C HemVt warbler " U N""""- R A A

v__

" R N
L8WlS'l'I'OOO;lecker , R R MacGiftivray's warbler " R N
Red·breasted sapsucklll W N U WiJson'swatbler • C N ,
""""'- W N R Yellow·breasted eIlat • R N
Hairy woodpeckDf W R R BlaclI-headed grostJeOlk • C N
Nullars WClfJdpedo.er R C C Lazui bul'lling • C N
Weslernkingbrd • C N Rufous·Sided lowtleD R C C
Ash--!tlroaIed ttyealChD< • A N CaliforOa~ R C C0W0-0d0d_

" R N Song sparrow " R N
Weslern wood,pewee " R R lao1<"..... R C R-- R R R Rulous-erowoed sparrow R C U
Say's phoebe , N R Chipplng sparrow • C N 1
Gray IIyca«:her " R N Oark·eyedjurwxl W U C
Dusky ftycatdler " R N While-<:roWned sparrow W N C
Hammond's ItyeatctlDr " R N -Pacific·slope IIycaldler " R N ""O~ W C C
Treeswallow • U N Foxspalrow " N R I
VIoletllreenswaliow • C N Western meadowlark R C C ,
Bankswallow • U N Red·wil1Qlld blackbird w U R
Clift swalow • U N Brewer's blackbird R U R
Barn swallow , R N -- • C N
Scrubjay R C C Weslern tanager " U N
Steller'sjay W R U PinesislUn " C C
American crow R C C American gokIfinc:h , R N

""'"'""" rn_ R C U Lesser goldfirIeh R A C
Wrerlht R C C """"'"'" R C C t-- R C C
NOTE: Ranillngs 01 birds were correlated between breeding seasons (f .. 0.90, P .. 0.01), but not between (
breeding and l'lOf'lbfeading seasons (r... 0.24, p,.O.20). •
• Status: B, breeding speaes: I, irK::ldDntal species: M, migranl species: A. nniderlt species: W, winlering spa-.....
°Flelaweatlundance: A,lIbundant:C, common: U, UflCOlTVTlOfl: R, rare: N. flO! recorded. ,
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lazuli buntings are among the many breeding birds recorded at the field station.

We captured 200 small mammals repre
senting five species during 3,332 trap nights
(table 2). Significantly more animals were
captured in grazed areas (J36) than in un
grazed,naturalareas(64). Thebrushmouse
(Peromyscus boylij) was the most abundant
species during the spring accounting for86
of90captures. Theotherfourcaptureswere
of the pinyon mouse{P. true,). Fivespecies
were captured during the fall; brush and
pinyon mice were the most abundant.
Fewer deer mire (P. moniculotlls). dusky
footed woodrats (Neotomo fllsdpes), and

small mammals in grazed areas,or(2)small
mammals in grazed areas needed to range
farther to find resources than in ungrazed
areas and thus were more likely toencoun
tera trap.

Small mammals have been cited asa ma
jor factor contributing to the lack of regen
eration by whiteoaks. Given the low popu
lation levels of small mammals we found,
however, it isdoubtful that they alonecoukl
have sufficient effect to limit oak regenera
tion. Thus, implication of small mammals
in the perceived lack of regeneration is pre-

area. Theothertwogridswereplaced in the
Schubertdrainage with the6 x6grid inside
the natural area and the4 x 5grid outside.

Traps remained closed for at least a
month after placement to allow the area to
recover from the disturbance of digging the
holes and to let animals become accus
tomed to the presence of the trap. Traps
were opened by propping the plywood 2 to
4 inches above the lip of the buck.ets with
twigs orsmaU rocks.

We sampled the three 6 x 6 grids for 60
consecutive days from January to March
1988; all four grids were sampled for 60
additional days from November 1988 to
January 1989. Traps were checked every
other day, and captured animals were iden
tified to species, aged, sexed (if possible),
and measured. Animals were taken to a
different location more than3,(XX) feet from
any other trapping grid to avoid recaptur
ing the same animal.

We captured 209 animals including one
species of amphibia, three reptil~, and
seven mammals in pitfalls during 14,060
trap nights (table 3). Significantly more
reptiles(l45) werecaptured than mammals
(62). Thewestern fence lizard ($a:lopomsoc
cide"talis) was the most frequently captured
reptile; the other two reptilescaptured were
the western skink (Eunleas skillo"iallus)and
southern alligator lizard (Gerrllollotus lI1ull i
carilliltus). Brushand pinyon mice were the
most frequently captured small mammals.
There were no significant differences, how
ever, between grazed and ungrazed areas in
total numbers of animals, numbers of rep
tiles, or small mammals captured.

As in the live trapping, few animals were
captured in pitfalls. Fewer small mammals

ornate shrews (Sorex orlll~tus) were cap- mature.
tured. Comparable numbers of animals

Pitfall traps
TABLE3. "kImbe", olanllNlls captured In plllall

were caught during fall () 10) and spring traps in oatu,.) and Qfazeclareas et st.mI Foothill

(90). We used pitfall traps to sample popula-
Rano-FIeldStation during sprlngWMllall1t88

The actual number of animals captured tions of amphibians, reptiles, and small NIIturalal1llS GrllZed areas

wasquitesmall,averagingaboutone per 17 mammals. The traps were 2-gallon plastic
_..

(na8640)' (n=S420j

trap nights. Apparently, therearefewsmall buckets sunk to ground level and covered """",.......mammals in oak woodlands, or they are not witha square pieceof plywood. Wedistrib- Califomia slendef
readily captured by the standard methods uted 128traps in three6x6gridsand one4 salamal1def 2 0

we employed. Substanliallymoreanimals x5grid with traps spaced 65 feetapart. Two
REPTILESwere captured in grazed than in ungrazed 6x6grids were paired in the Koch area with Weslllrn Ience hard '" 62

areas, suggesting that (1) there were more one inside and the other outside the natural Wesl&fn skink " ,
Southlm allioator ~ard 5 5

TABLE 2. NI.tr1'lbeR of tn*t /NItI'IIT'IIlls etpCUI1Id In~ tI1Ips, SiewIl FootNl Range Field &atlon., spring MAMlALS
1.7 Mel 1988, tall 1li188 -- " 6

Pinyon mouse 7 6
Nlltul1lla~ G.... areas -- , 2...... ,.. ...... ,., Coilonu_ 6 ,_..

(""'1061)' (""'748) (",,1070) (",,752) Western ha!vest mouse 6 ,
Bolla'S podtel gophef 1 0-- " " 68 27 Orl\ate sIlIew 7 2

"""""- 0 27 • 29-- 0 , 0 5 NOTE: NlIIrtlet at reptiles captured was SIgl1diCantly
Dusky·looted woodral 0 , 0 2 grealetlhan mammals captured (.1" _33.8. P<O.OI).
Omallshfew 0 0 0 , There_I no sigMicanl dilletences blItweefl grazed

NOTE: Totaleaptured "graled _was~gtN18l"than., RlIIUfaI.- (Il_ 25.9. P<O.OIJ.
and UI'lgriI2ed areas in klIlII arwnals(ll_ 0.01, P,... :>0.90). replile$('" _0.6, P:>O.90J. Of SInaI marrmaIs

QlPlUfed in Ial and spmg_lcomparable (1l_2.0. P:>O.10). (... _ 0.9, P :0(1.80) capfI.lfed.
, Number oIuap nlghlS. ' Numbef 01 trap nights.
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Dusky-looted woodrats are closely associated wilh rive oaks and chaparral at the station. The
researchers used live traps to sample populations 01 small mammals, which were identified. meas
ured, marked. and released.

cies of amphibians, three lizards, and four
snakes (table 4). More animals were cap
tured during spring (70) sea rches than d ur
ing fall searches (25). Uzards made up93%
of the spring captures, but only 48% of the
fall captures. All snakes were captured
during the spring, and all but one amphib
ian was captured during the fall. These
seasonal differences in captures probably
reflect seasonal differences in activity pat
terns.

More than half ofall animals were found
under downed logs; rocks were the second
most used substrate (about 25% of thecap
tures). The California slender salamander
(Batrachoseps allmuatus) was the most re
stricted animal in distribution, found exclu
sively in stands of interior live oak. Other
common species (western fence lizard,

TABLE 4. Number1;ol~and,..pi'"
caplurwd duringtl~S!...int~,SiItmI
FOOllllll ~nge F1ekl StIllion, tprIng Incl 111111188

5ori"" Fill_In
(n .. 4)' (n:5)

.......IllANS
CahfOfllla sl&ndet salamandef ,

"FOOlhUI yellow·1egoed frog 0 3

REPTILES
Westem tenoe &lard " •Wesl8m skink • 3
Soulhern alt;galOf ilard " 3

"""" 2 0
Amg-nec::ked snake , 0.-- , 0w___ , 0

NOTE: The number 01 animals cap!ur9CI dunng spring
was SiQnificatltlygrealElr lhan during fall (~. 22.0. P
<0.01).
• Number of searches CCJnlb:led.

William M. Block. formerly Project uader,
Deportment ofFom;trya"d &source MarUlge
mellI, UlliversityofCaliforllin. Berktley, is IIOW
Res£"arch Wildlife Biologist. U.S. Department of
Agricldtllrt Forest $ernic,", Pacific Southwest
R£search Station. Fresno; Michael L. Mo"iso"
is Associntr Professor, Departmenl ofFouslry
alld ResourceMrlllage71lerrt, UC. Berkeley.

Fllllding for Ihis research was provided by
University ofCalifomia llltrgraled Hardu.ood
Rimge Mallagemerrt Program; Califomia CH
/Iartmerlt ofForestryal/d Fire Proleclion, Fort!St
alld Range Resollrce Assessmelll Program;alld
Pacific Southwesl Forestarul Rallge Experimerl
tal Statio", U.S. Foresl Snviu.

southern alligator lizard, western skink)
were more widespread, found in both live
and blueoakstands.

It is obvious from our results at Sierra
Foothill, and from similar surveys at San
Joaquin Experimental Range and Tejon
Ranch, that downed woody debris may be
the most important component of the habi
t3tsofmost reptiles and amphibians. Much
of this woody debris consists of fallen limbs
from dead or dying trees. Thevalueofsuch
trees for many species of birds is well
known. As these trees continue through
theiTlifecycieand ultimately die, theyareof
continuing value to many other species of
wildlifeas well. Management ofoak wood
lands for wildlife must consider retention of
such tTeesand also trees in all stagesof vigor
to ensure a continued supply of this habitat
component.

Conclusions
We found a wide variety of wildlife at the

field station, much of which waS directly
attributable to the vegetative diversity of
the central Sierra foothills. Each type of oak
wood land offers different arrangements of
resources used differently by each species
of wildlife. These resources are not limited
to trees, but also include shrubs, logs, leaf
litter, grasses, forbs. and other habit.at ele
ments.

All of these components are interrelated,
and alterations toone affect the others. For
example, changes in tree density, such as
through fuelwood removal or urbanization,
also change the light regime, microclimate,
shrub layer, dead woody debris, leaf litter,
and countless other factors. The effects on
wildlife will vary among species. Some
species usea wide variety of resources and
may not show a pronounced response in
population. Other species are more re
stricted in distribution and may decrease in
number.

No oak woodland at the Sierra Foothill
Range Field Station goes unused by wild
life. In the management ofoak woodlands,
a rich diversity of wildlife can only be en
sured by maintenance of the diversity of
habitats.

were captured in pitfalls than in live traps.
An advantage of pitfalls was that we cap
tured three additional species-western
harvest mouse (Rheithrodontomys nu-galotis),
California vole (Microtus cQlifornicus), and
Botta's pocket gopher (TllOmomys bot/a/!)
not captured by the live traps. Only one
pocket gopher was captured, far fewer than
at SanJoaquin Experimental RangeorTejon
Ranch, where we used identical trapping
methods. This species is frequently re
garded as a pest by range managers, but our
findings suggest there are too few gophers
atSierra Foothill tohavea substantial effect
on forageoroakseedlingestablishment.

Time-constralnt searches
Additional surveys for amphibians and

reptiles were conducted by a time-con
straint sampling method. Two or more
persons actively searched for animals in
roll en logs and leaf liller, under logs,
branches, and rocks, or in plain sight (on the
ground, in a tree, or otherwise visible).
When an animal was found, search time
was hailed and the animal was identified,
aged, sexed (if possible), measured, and
released. We also recorded characteristics
of the substrate where the animal was 10
eated and a general description of the habi
tat. Timewas then resumed, and observers
searched for another animal. This proce
dure continued until 4 person-hours of ac
tive searching elapsed. Four time-con
straint searches were conducted during
March 1988, and five during November
1988 in different stands representative of
thediversity of habitats at the field station.

The nine time-constraint searches re
sulted in 95 captures consisting of twospe-
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Seasonal activity of two
human-biting ticks
Robert S. lane

In northern California, the western
black-legged tick Is considered the
primary vector of the spirochete
that causes Lyme disease. That
tickand the Pacific Coast tick also
can be carriers ofseveralother dis
eases. In one study to Jearn when
humans and otheranimals are at
greatest risk ofexposure. adults of
both tick species were found to be
mostabundant during the cooler
seasons.

Lyme disease, also known as Lyme borreli
osis, is the most commonly reported vector
borne infection of humans in the United
States and other temperate regions of the
world,suchasEurope. Thediscaseinitially
appears with a slowly expanding. ring-like
skin rash in 50% to 75% of patients, often
accompanied by flu-like symptoms. Car
diac, neurologic, arthritic, and sometimes
fUTtherdermatologic manifestations may
occur weeks to months later. First recog
nized in the United States in Lyme, Con
necticut, in the mid-1970s, the disease is
caused by a spirochete. a flexible, helical.
slender bacterium, named 80rrdill burgdor
~riforitsdi.sroverer, Dr. Willy Burgdorfer.
of the U.S. Public Health Service, Rocky
Mountain Laboratories.

The Lyme disease spirochete is transmit
ted tohumansand other vertebrates mainly
by the bite of.several spce:ies of hard-bodied
(ixooid) ticks. In northern California and
southern Oregon, thewestern black-legged
tick, Ixodes pacificus, a vicious biter of hu
mans, has been implicated as the primary
vector of the spirochete to humans, dogs,
and possibly other domestic animals such
as horses. Both the nymphs and adult fe
males commonly allach themselves to
humans. This tick has been re~rted from
53 of California's 58 counties at elevations
from sea level to over 7,000 feet. Approxi
mately 80 species of lizards, birds, and
mammals have been recorded as hosts of
this tick-throughout its distribution in west
ern North America (along the PacificCoast

from California north to British Columbia,
and in Nevada, Utah, and Idaho).

Since 1974, Ihave been studying theecol
ogy and epidemiology ofseverallick-bome
bacterial. rickettsial, and viral diseases in
northern California, with emphasis on
Lyme disease during the 1980s. Manyof
these investigations have been conducted at
the University ofCalifornia Hopland Field
Station in Mendocino County, an endemic
area for Lyme disease, Rocky Mountain
spotted fever, tularemia, and other tick
borne diseases.

More recently, the field studies of Lyme
disease were expanded to the UC Sierra
Foothill Range Field Station in Yuba
County. In 1987, the investigation reported
here was undertaken at both field stations to
determine the seasonal distribution and
abundance of adults of the western black
legged tick an1 the Pacific Coast tick,
Dermacentor oceidel/talis. The lalter is an
other human-biting tick with a broad host
range; in California, it has been collected
from approximately 25 species of small to
large-sized mammals or vegetation in 54
counties. Several bacterial. rickettsial, and
viral agents have been detected in or iso
lated from the Pacific Coast tick in Califor
nia. This tick is known also from Oregon
and IlOrthem Baja California, Mexico.

Procedures
The Hopland Field Stalion (HFS) is a

5,JOO-acre agricultural sciences research
facility on the western slopes of the Ma
yacmas Mountains in the Russian River
Valley in northwestern California. The ter
rain consists of rolling hills and scattered
ravines covered by seven major vegeta
tional types including grass, woodland
grass, dense woodland, and chaparral.
Elevationsare between 500 and 3.000 feet.
Thedimate is Mediterranean with hot, dry
summers and cool. wet winters.

The Sierra Foothill Range Field Station
(SFRFS) also has hot, dry summers and cool.
wet winters. The soil, terrain, and vegeta
tion are typical of the steep western Sierra
Nevada foothills mixed with small local
valleys.

At Hopland, ticks were swept from chap
arral with a flannel tiCk-drag about 10

Male (above left) and temale (above right) wesl
ern black-legged tick. Actual size of the unled
female is about a tenth 01 an inch. Below, the
female (left) and male (righl) Pacific Coast tick.
Actual size of !he unfed female is about an
eighth of an inch.

square feet in surfaccarea. Sampling,start
ing at 8:15t09:20 a.m., was conducted at
approximately weekly intervals on 69 dates
from February to, t987 to August 15, 1988.
Thestudy site was the south-facing slope of
a mountaintop(2,900feet)covered bychap-
arral and grassland. Chamise (AdtmoslomQ
!asc;elllatllm), oaks (QUl'rCllsspp.), and Cali
fornia lilac (CeallothllS) were the principal
chaparral species; chamise was the domi
nant plant

Chaparral abutting grassland was
sampled for ticks along four 164-foot
transects. The numbcrofdrags taken along
each transect and thenumberofadult ticks
collected by Speciesand sex were recorded.
Each drag-sample was taken by slowly
sweeping upward from the base of a plant
toa height of 1.6 t03.3 feet and then down
ward in an approximate ISO-degree arc.
Drag-samples were checked individually
for ticks, all of which were identified in the
field and released on vegetation at thesiteof
capture.

At Sierra Foothill. sampling usually was
in the morning. starling at about 8:30, on 38
dates Oanuary2B, 1987. toJune 15, 1988) at
one siteand on 36datesOanuary29, 1987to
June9, 1988)atanother. On 9 dates, sam
piing began in the early afternoon between
2:00 and 3:00 at either site. Blue oak
(Quercus douglQsiI1 was the dominant tree
species at each site; lesser numbers ofCali-
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Fl\). 2. At the Sierra Foothill Range Field Station
site SH1·31. adul1 weslern black-legged ticks
were active from mid·fall to mid-spring. peaking
in winter. Pacific Coast licks were active in the
winler and spring. and somewhat in the laU.

(early February to mid-April) ranged be
tween only IAand5.8ticksper 100dragsat
Sierra Foothill. Therealso was considerable
variation between sites and years; for ex
ample, tick abundance was much greater in
the late winterIspring of 1987 than in these
same periods in 1988 at the K-21 site,
whereas the reverse was true for theSH1-31
site. Seasonal distribution and abundance
of females and males were similar, and
appeared to be associated with rising mid
winter temperatures.

Conclusions
Adults of both tick species are active

mainlyduring theoooler seasons in coastal
(Mendocino) and inland (Yuba) counties of
northern California. Otherdimatological
factors besides temperature, eithersingly or
in combination, may influence host-seeking
by such ticks: solar radiation, relative
humidity (inversely related totemperature
in Mediterraneandimates), and day-length
(photoperiod). Although the seasonal ac
tivity periods of these ticks are similar in
bothrounties,considerablevariationoccurs
within sites between years; as shown at Si
erra Foothill, variation in abundance also
occurs between sites within years.

Chaparral was swept for ticks at Hopland
because it is one of the major vegetational
types there,and earlierstudies had revealed
thai it is heavily tick-infested. Chaparral.
however, is quite restricted in distribution
at Sierra Foothill. Therefore, woodland
grass, the predominant vegetational type
there, was sampled instead.

The abundance of the western black
legged tick was comparable at both field
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drags) at K-21. Seasonal occurrence and
abundanceof females and males were simi
larat both sites, except that femalescontrib
uted significantly more than males to the
fall 1987peak,and males contributed more
than females to the early February 1988
peak at the K-21 site.

Seasonal western black-legged tickactiv
ity appeared to beas.sociated inversely with
temperature, beginning in fan as air tem
perature approached its annual low and
peaking in winter as temperatures rose
slowly. Themaximumandminimumdaily
temperatures on the single fall and four
winter peaks of lick activity at both sites
ranged from 54° to 68°F and from 30° to
54°F, respectively.

The ParificCoast tick. was usually activeat
Hopland from winter until late spring/
early summer, with greatest abundance in
late winter or early spring (March 7to 31)
(fig. 1). More than twice as many ticks were
collected during the seasonal peak in 1988
as in 1987(35 versus 15 ticks per 100 drags).
Most tick activity began at about the time
daily maximum/minimum temperatures
had reached their annual lows and then
increased gradually thereafter as tempera
ture increased. The seasonal distributions
offemaleand male ticks overlapped consid
erably and their abundance was compa
rable (data not shown).

Similarly, the PacificCoast tick was active
primarily in the winter and spring and, to a
lesser degree, in the fall at both Sierra Foot
hill sites (fig. 2and data not shown). How
ever, this tick was significantly less abun
dant at each Sierra Foothill site than at
Hopland; the seasonal peaks in abundance
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Fig. 1. At Hopland Field Station, adult western
black·legged tick activity showed a small peak
in the fall ol1987 . WBTwas active from janu
ary to June 1988, with a large peak in earty
March 1988. Pacific Coasllick activity peaked
in late winter or earty spring.

fornia black oak (Q. ke/loggm and interior
live oak (Q. wisliulliI) also were present
One site (K-21) was at an elevation of 1,700
fect and the other (SHl-31) at 650 feet; both
sites were on north-facing slopes.

Three 164-foot, parallel transects were
established about 33 feet apart in the grass
understory at each site. The operator took
individual drag-samples as he walked
slowly along each transect, laying the drag
horizontally on the grass at his right side,
then slowly sweeping the drag in front of
him in a lBO-degree arc to his left. Ticks in
each drag-sample were identified to species
and sex and rcle.1sed at the site of capture.
The number of ticks collected and the num
ber of drags taken per transect were re
corded.

Data were analyzed to compare the sea
sonal distribution and abundance of male
versus female ticks within species and west
ern black-legged versus Pacific Coast adults
within and between localities (HFS versus
SI-""R.FS) and between sites atSFRFS. Figures
presented here are based on data gathered
at HFS and at theSHl-31 site at SFRFS; site
K-21 at SFRF$ yielded results similar to
those obtained at theSHI-31 site with few
exceptions.

Daily maximum-minimum temperatures
were recorded with hygrothermographs in
outdoor weather shelters at elevations of
2,900 feet (HFS) and 675 feet (SFRFS). The
temperatures were averaged over weekly
intervals and compared with the seasonal
abundance and distribution data gathered
fcreach tick. species at each location.

Results
At Hopland, few western black-legged

ticks were collected from chaparral early in
1987, but a slight fall peak occurred in No
vember (fig. 1). In the first half of 1988,
ad ults became active in January and ceased
host-seeking by early June with a pro
nounced peak of activity inearly March (37
ticks per l00drags). Theseasonal distribu
tion and abundance of males and females
were similar (data not shown). The small
peak of activity in the fall of 1987 occurred
when air temperature was approaching its
annual low, whereas the much larger peak
inearly March 19880ccurred after tempera
tures had risen considerably (maximum
and minimum temperatures on the date of
peak abundance were 64° and 44°F).

At both Sierra Foothill sites, the western
black-legged tick was active from about
mid-fall until mid-spring with a single peak
of activity in winter at theSH 1-31 site(fig. 2)
and identical peaks in fall and winter at the
K-21 site (data not shown). The greatest
abundance occurred on March 4,1987 (24
tiOOper IOOdragslandonJanuary21,l988
(28 ticks per 100 drags) at the SHl-31 site,
and on February 19and ovember20,1987,
and February 3, 1988 (each 20 ticks per 100
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Eucalyptus shows
unexpected cold tolerance

stations, but Pacific Coast ticks were much
more numerous in chaparral at Hopland
than in grassland at Sierra Foothill in both
years. Theannual activity pcriodsof adults
of these two species span several seasons,
particularly fall to spring, but the western
black-legged tick usually reaches its great
est abundance in mid to late winter, while
Pacific Coast tick populations normally
peak in late winter to early spring. These
tick species seem to have primarily one
peak of activity annually, although the
western black-legged tick may have a fall
peak of variable height preceding a major
winter/early spring peak. It is unclear
whether the fall peaks observed for the
western black-legged tick originated from
different or the same cohorts of subadult
ticks or merely from sampling differences
due to variable climatic conditions.

The seasonal periods of activity of these
two tick species on vegetation had not been
detennined systematically before. An ear
lierstudy of western black-legged ticks (pri-.
marily adults) on 71 Columbian black
tailed deerat Hopland found that more deer
were infested in winter and spring than in
summeror fall, but that tick abundancewas
actually greater in fall and winter. Tick
abundanceon deer in fall and winter d id not
differ significantly, but the prevalence of
infestation was greater in winter (100%.
n=12) than in fall (56%, n=18). It is not sur
prising that these results and my findings
agree. since ticks collected with a drag rep
resent the same host-seeking componentof
the population that infests deer moving
through vegetation.

Knowledge of the seasonal activity of all
parasitic stages (subadults and adults) of

Janine K. Hasey 0 J. M. Connor

Although some species ofeucalyp
tus trees in an experimentalplanta
tion were damaged in a 1989 cold
snap, several species and clones
surviVed temperatures lower than
previously thought to be tolerated.
The trees are In a low-elevation
Sierra foothill test planting used for
studies assessing luelwood
growth rates.

Eucalyptus are fast-growing hardwood
trees used in California for firewood, bio-

vector ticks is needed to identify pe:riodsof
greatest risk of exposure to tick-borne
agents. Although adults of the western
black-legged and Pacific Coast ticks com·
monly infest people. recent collection rec
ords demonstrate that nymphs of these
licks bite humans more often than was real
ized previously. Moreover,spirochete-in
fection rates in nymphs of the western
black-legged tick arc sometimes compa
rable to those in adult ticks (usually about
1%t02%).

Besides the Lyme disease spirochete, the
western black-legged tick has been found
infected naturally with an unclassified rick
ettsia of the Spoiled fever group and the
b.lcterial agent that causes tularemia, and it
has been implicated as an occasional cause
of tick paralysis in dogs. The Pacific Co.lst
tick has been found infected naturally with
Colorado tick fever virus, spotted fever
group rickettsiae, the agents producing Q
fe...erand tularemia,and, more recently, the
Lyme disease spirochete <although less he
quentlythan thewestern black·legged tick).
It also has been implicated asa causeoftick
p.lralysis in cattle, deer, and ponies in Cali
fornia.

RDbert S. Lalle is Associale Professor, Depart
me/lt ofEntomological xu-nns, U/livm;ity of
California, Bt'rkeley. The aI/thor thallks
MnllfmJ Hoot'll. Robert }.1<J'ijfer, TOllY WalIzer,
and KCII WI,iltaker, HOI,lm,d Field Staliol/,and
Tim A. Clark, Sierra Foothill Rnnge Field Sla
tiol/,lvr col/ectillg ticks; NallcyO·Ferrall,HFS.
and Carol L. Hollillgsworth, SFRFS.for
weather data; and Estllu Omi-O/sen and
Stephell A. Malllvriler. UC Ekruley, for help
with data allalysesam1 preparation offigures.

mass, and pulpwood, butcold sensitivity is
a major limitationdetennining where they
can begTOwn successfully. Manyspeciesof
this genus commonly planted inCalifomia
are native to the subtropical regions of
Australia and aresensitiveto freezing tem·
peratures. Eucalyptus plantings through
out California have suffered damage or
have been killed because the species that
was planted was not sufficiently cold-toler
ant for the site.

One objective ofa fuelwood test planting
at the Sierra Foothill Range Field Station
was to compare cold tolerances of selected
eucalyptus species and clones at a low-ele-

va lion foothill sile. In February 1989, an
arctic cold front swept through northern
California, giving us the unique opportu
nity to test the limits of reported minimum
temperatures that certain eucalyptus spe
ciescould tolerate.

Fuelwood plantation cultural practices,
yield data, and growth characteristicsat 3.5
years ofage were presented inCn/ilvnlin Ag
riel/ltlm?, November-December 1988. Our
purpose ill this article is to report and illus
trate comparative freeze damage, injury
ratings, and short-tenn recovery of the eu
calyptus trees in a foothill plantation.

Methods
In March 1984, six eucalyptus fuelwood

species ordones were planted as seedlings
in a randomized complete block design
with four replications. Each replicated
block contains 49 trees planted on 6- by 6
foot spacings.. A second plot, without repli
cation, was planted for observation pur
poses in 1986 next to the main plol. It con
tains fourclones also planted on 6- by 6-foot
sp.lcings. Theelevation at the site is575 feet
with a 7% slope.

Air temperatures were measured at stan
dard weather slationson the field station at
elevations similar to that of the plantation.
Low temperatures measured were 14Q Fon
themorningsofFebruary4and5,1989,and
18Q Fon February 6. Fourteenhoursoftem
pe:ratures below 20"Foccurred on February
4, followed by 10hoursbelow200Fthenext
day.

The species, clones, seed sources, and
minimum temperatures below which se
verefreezedamageisexpected are listed in
table 1. Many factors influence the lowest
temperature tolerated by a given species.
including duration of the cold weather. the
temperatu.res immediately preceding the
cold snap. and physiological condition of
the tree at the timeof the free-Ling tempera
tures.

We used a freeze injury rating system
with a six-point numerical scale. which was
developed by University of California re
searchers following a severe freeze in north
ern and central California in 19n (see table
2 footnotes). Injury was evaluated on two
dates. The early rating on March 13, 1989,
assessed the initial exlentof the cold injury.
Damage was visually estimated for each
species by block (replicate). During the late
ratingon]uly28, 1989,each treewasexam
ined separately for short-term recovery.

Results
Early evaluations of the 1984 plot showed

substantial damage to the C-I clone and a
lesser degree of damage to E. gl0l1ll/1ls (blue
gum) (table2). Bythetimeofthelaterevalu
alion.thee-I clone had made considerable
recovery. The wide range in ratings within
the species grown from seed (non-clones) is
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At theearty evaluation in March 1989, injury was rated on a scale 011 to 6 (no vis
ible damage 10 above-gtound plant dead: see table 21ootnotes). Eucalyptus rial·
rympleanaatlell in pholo above was rated 1, and Ihe C-1 clone next to it was rated
4. AI right, E. globuluswas rated 3: freeze damage was especially variable among
individuallrees. Below lelt.lhe C-2 clone had a 2 raling, compared wilh adjacent E.
viminaliswith a 1. Below right. severely injured E. grafl(jison Iell was raled 5, next
to a C·2 done with a 2.
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Recovery was seen at the late evaluation in July 1989: fuca¥PtuS grand's clones (above lett)
showed the trunk sprouting of a 4 rating (two Irees in foregroond were rated 5). In close-up at Ish,
secondary bod on trunk has sprouted following death of primary branch. Some E. gran(Jis showed
basal sprouting only (5 rating, above right).

probably due to inherent genetic variability.
Cold tolerance variability was especially
evident in E. glDhulus, E. vimillalis (manna
gum), and E.Olmaldu/nlsis (r'i\'er red gum).
Atthe late evaluation, 25 E.g/obl/fus, 18 E.
vimilla/is.8 E. camaldllftnsis, and 2 E. da/
rymp/I!rma (mountain gum) were dead (rat
ingsix). In contrast, noC-2donesandonly
2 C-I dones were dead at that evaluation.
Thedead trees were the smaller individuals
within a block (table 3).

In the 1986 observation plot, all three E.
grandis (rose gum) clones showed severe
damage at the early evaluation. The C-2
done had light damage,as in theolderplol.
Trunk or basal sprouts were evident on E.
grandis clones by early June. By th~ late
evaluation, trunk and basal sprouts had
grown substantially.

Conclusion
The eucalyptus species at this site sur

vived temperatures lower than the mini
mums previously reported for those other
than E. dafrymp/rana. That species is re
ported to tolerate temperatures as low as
10"F. Freezedamagewas most severeon E.
gmlldis. Annual measurementso(diameter
at breast height, tree height,and volume per
acre will continue in an erfort todetennine
optimum harvest lime. As we accumulate
data, we will attempt to learn whether
freeze damage affected annual growth.

Jani/lt K. Hasey is Farm Advisor, Cooperatitlt!
Extms;o'l, Sutter-Yuba counlies; and J.M.
Connor is Superintendent, Sierra Foothill
Rimge Field Statio", Browns Valley. Theall
thaI'S are gmtqulto Don Sprillgstet'll and staff
at the station for fitld assis'an~.
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TABLE 1. Speeles or dones, Ned toYree, end TABLE 2. EuealypNs'.-..ulnjury reting
~mlfIilTMlm~totem.d

-~ "'" UMW-..n- """'" .....IU8tlon· - .....
Speeles or clone mlnlnllTMlm 1'"PLOT
(eommon~) .....~ -- E_-"" 3 27 ,~

of f. camalOO/9nsIs 2 22 H

1t64PLOT E. camaldulensis. • >0 H

Eucalyplus QJobuM ..- 20 « .....
E~ 2 " '·2{bluegum) .........

C·2done

E.ca~ Lake Abacutya. 20 E.lIIminaJjs I 2.' '·6
(nver red gum) Aus\JlIlia E._ I " ,~

E.~. ~-
20

1916 PLOT
E. grandi$. G-8 done 5 .., '·5C, ..... ..- E. grandi$, G-12 done 5 '.0 •

E. eatI'IoU1cIlMsis, ,".""" 20 f. grandi$, 0.13 done 5 '.0 '·5
C·2done ...."'- E.~, 2 2.6 2·3

C-2done

E. I'inwJajs South Coast. NSW " ' Earty evaluallOn ,a~ngs; 1 • no vi$ibl8 damage: 2 •
{manna gum) Auslralia. slighl iI'py 10 IeaYes. rew growth.18mWIaI bud: 3 •

200-fl eleYabOn modefal8 10 __ fI'llUI'Y 10 leaves aI'ld IWIOS: 4 _ se·

E_ AuslJaIia.1ongttude "
ver.leef Ifljufy, deloiallon. major barll injury: 5_
branches mostly killed, maan Inri: PYe: 6 • above-

(rnountaangum) ur*nown.labll.lde ground plantdead.
35S.800-It. • late eva!l>abOn: 1• CQlTlllete /'lJQO'YlJry, or no oam-
elevation age VISible; 2 • lew dead IwIgS and leaves appar9l'l1: 3

1916 PLOT _ lew dead branc:hes. TWIgs. and leaves apparenl: 4 •
E. grandi$(r05e """'" 25 sprouts on tn.W* and prwnary IilT'bs (top and III8P"
gum). G'8done branc:hesdead); 50' basal sprouls only (III CJlher parts

dead): 6 .. dead. no rE!COY&ry.
E.~, """'" 25
G'12done TABLE 3 D6emet0K. btent I*ght JOSH) ot ""

E. grandis, """'" 25
-.usdMd euc:elyptus

G·13done - UveU-"
...._.

E.~ - 20 ..... .....
0-2_ -- E""'" 5.1:1: 1.4 2.5±0.7

Eo VIfJIina's 3.8t. 1.8 \.5±08
• The low temperalures reported are trom Plammg E_ 4.3:12.0 2.0±0.4

EucaJyplus lor Fnwood, LeaIlel21297, UnrversiIy of • Mean 01\3 UfK!S per rvpieabOn ± standard error.
CUfomIa, DMsron 01 ""nc:ullu'e and NaMa! Re· o Meanol25. 18, or8\1ees lor 814 replicalionsol E.
sources, ANR PubIiealJons. 6701 san Pablo Avenue. gIoWIus. E. lotI7IInaIis. and E.camaJdl.ll6nsts.
()akland, CA 94608-1239. respec:liYeIy. i standard_



Use of long-range weather forecasts
in crop predictions
Bryan C. Weare

FIQ. 1. Grid syslem lor a typical global weather
lorecast model. (Source: Heoclersoo·Sellers
and McGuffie. A Climate Modelling PrimetJ

illustrates a measurement of forecast skill
for 500 millibars geopotential height, the
most important variable describing large
scale air flow, for the model developed al
the European Cent('r for Medium-range
Weather Forecasting (ECMWF). This
model is g('nerally recognized as the best in
the world.

Theskill isassessed in termsof Nanomaly"
correlations between the forecast weather
minus the model's "climatological mean"
and the actual observed weather on the
forecast date minus Iheobserved climatol
ogical mean. Thcsecorrelations are very
n('ar the maximum valueof one for I-and 2
day forecasts and decrease steadily thereaf
ter. These relatilrely short-range forecasts
have improved since 1972, mainly with the
introduction of new computers and finer
grid spacing.

The horizontal line on figure 2 is theap-
proximate skill of a persistence forecast, a
forecast specifying that the weather tomor
row will be exactly thesameas today's. This
is generally assumed to be the standard of
accuracy that a numerical model must beat
to be respectable. At present, this standard
is met by the ECMWF forecasts out t06or7
days. The variable geopotential height
shown in figure 2 is il measureofthe force
driving the atmosph('ric circulation and is
the most common measure of forecast skill.
Model skills for other variables are gener
ally lower, especially for precipitation,
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system,complicated physical equationscan
be solved al 150,000 to over 400,000 points
around theeartll.

These forecasts are begun from observed
initial conditions, based on surface, weather
balloon, s.1tellite, and various other mete
oro logical observations. Variables arc
updated in model "lime" at intervals of
aboutJOminules. The results represenl the
combined values of weather variables at
each of the grids for each 12-hour period in
the future. All important weather variables
are potentially available, including those
necessary for the physiological crop mod
els.

One problem, how('ver, in using numeri
cal forecast variables in crop models is that
the model grid spacing of about 120 miles is
much larger than the usual agricultural
regions oftens ofsquare miles. Moreover, a
single model grid may include such diverse
surface features as oceans, deserts, and
mountains. A question is how one should
interpret the average temperature or pre
cipitation for such a large region in terms of
the weather actually affecting a crop. Such
problems are often overcomf by applying
model output statistics (MOS). MOS rom
pares large-scale model predictions of tem
perature or precipitation with observed
weather variables for subregions the size of
agrirultural regions.

An even biggerproblern is the uncertainty
of weather model forecasts and how they
lead to possibly overwhelming uncertain
ties in crop production forecasts. Figure 2

V«lical.~...........

Uncertainties in weather forecasts
still present the greatest problem in
making useful crop predictions.
Weather variables needed for crop
growth models are minimum and
maximum temperatures, precipita
tion. and solar radialion. Each of
the three potential sources of long
range forecasts ofsuch variables
has deficiencies, but improve
ments offer some encouragement.

Farmers, commodities dealers, waterman
agers, and others have long sought to fore
cast production of major crops through the
use of models requiring some sort of
weather input. Steady strides have been
made recent!y in developing physiologica I
models of crops such as wheat and rice.
Such models should include daily mini
mum and maximum temperatures, precipi+
tatio", and solar radiation. Up to now, these
crop models have generally bee!, used with
past weather observations or statistical
weather generators. This report inquires
into whether meteorological forecasts can
provide variables accurate enough to pro
vide skillful crop predictions.

Types of weather forecasts
Threegeneral types of medium-and long-

range weathln" forecasts are available: (1)3
to lO-day forecasts of daily weather made
by the same numerical weather models
used for the typical I- and 2-day forecasts
seen in newspapers oron television; (2) 9().

day weather outlooks generated by the
National WeatherServiceand others based
on statistical forecast methods; and (3) the
relatively recent 10- and 20-day average
forecasts made 5 to 30 days in ad va nce from
special runs of theopcration.al weather fore-
cast models. To understand the use of these
forecasts in preparing crop models, atten-
tion must begiven tothe kind of the forecast
weather variables used in each case and to
the overall quality of the forecasts.

Numerical forecasts. The numerical
models are large physical/mathematical
computer models of the glob.ll atmosphere.
These sol\'e six or more coupled equations
gO\"emingatmosphericbehavior for a large
numberofhoriwntaland vertical points on
the globe. Figure I shows the typical grid
structure of such models. The spacing be
tween horizontal grids iscommonly about
200 km (120 miles). Between 10and 30 lev
cis are in the vertical columns. Using this
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justments of the model predictions, taking
into account known model deficiencies,
improve the skills considerably. These re
sults are encouraging. because they seem to
imply skill considerably greater than those
of the statistical/empirical outlooks. As has
been true of other numerical model fore·
casts, the skills of these 10- or 2O-day aver
age forecasts seem likely to imprm·e.

Although these average forecasts derived
from numerical models seem encouraging.
several factors suggest caution in their use.
As with all of the forecasts discussed,
weather values corresponding to the aver
ages over very large regions must be trans
fonned to values appropriate to the scale of
a crop modeJ. 5imilMly,daily weathervari
abies must be estimated from the lG-or2Q
day means. Most importantly, such fore
casts have been made for relatively short
times. The skill scores in figure4thusmay
beoverly optimistic, or perhaps pessimistic.

Conclusions

Before the available weather for~astscan
beused in crop production models, a num
ber of technical problems must be over
come. Theseincludetheeffectsofthediffer
ences between weather forecast results and
crop model requirements in horizontal
resolutions, temporal sampling. and spe
cific weather parameters. Most impor
tantly. it is necessary to resolve thequestion
of how to incorporate large uncertainties in
any of the long- or medium-range weather
forecasts into the crop models.

Even if improvements occur in the future,
uncertainties in the forecasts could suggest
that crop pred ictions based only on a single
set of forecast variables would be of little
value. The known uncertainties will proba
bly require that the crop models be run a
number of times with various weather in
puts, ranging around the predicted values.
In this way,a rangeof crop predictions will
beavailable whose variations will give a
measure of the uncertainties of the predic
tion.

It will be necessary to assess how best to
use the crop predictions. Onequestion, for
instance, is whether there are any manage
ment decisions likely to be profitable that
can be made using a ID-day crop forecast
with an average skill of 50%. The ultimate
goal must be to maximize the utility of pre
dictions given realistic assessments of their
uncertainties.

Bryall C. Weare is Profl!Ssor, Dr,lOrlmell/ of
lAnd, Air, alld Water Resollrces. Ullivrrsityo{
Caljfomin, Davis. This uurkwas sllpported by
the Ulli~r5ityofu'ifomU2Agricldtural u
pt'rilfll'nl StatiO/I. Theallthor lIumks Shu Gellg
olld Terrel &rryfortheir help ill explainillg the
crop moods. Figllre 1 is token from A Climate
M<Xleliing !'rimer by Hl'IrderSim-Seller5 alld
McGuffie, pl/blished by John Wiley arrd $otiS,
1987.
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o 5 ro 15 a ~ ~-Fig. 4. Skillsollorecasts made 5 to 25days in
advance using observed averages. "Adjusted"
results incorporate statislical information 01 past
model errors.

weather generator, which calculates typical
day-to-day weather variations based on
past daily statistics for individual weather
stations.

As with the numerical weather forecasts,
the largest obstacle to the useofthe seasonal
outlooks in crop forecasts is the uncertainty
in the forecast weather. Figure 3 shows
another measure of forecast skill for the
precipitation outlooks made by the Na
tional Weather Serviceand J. Namias from
1974 to the present. The skill score in figure
3 is the fraction of grids in the United States
with the correct forecast (above, below, or
near nonnal) minus the fraction that is ex
pected tobecorrect from chance alone, 33%.
Bothsetsofoutlooks have both positive and
negative skill values. The negative values
correspond to forecasts that are poorer than
a simple guess. Theaverage skills are posi
tive, but they arequitesmall. Skill scores for
average tempera ture are similar.

Although these results are discouraging.
the outlooks are sometimes accurate and
they may eventually be relatively skillful.
Although some other long-range weather
forecasters might suggest skills much better
than those illustrated in figure 3, careful
assessment would probably indicate simi
lar results.

Average forecasts. In the last few years,
national meteorological centers have begun
to experiment with a third typeof medium
to long-range weather forecast. The ID-and
2D-day average forecasts are done 5 to 30
days in advance and are based on longer
runs of the m<Xlelssimilarto those used for
the 1(}-day daily forecasts. The skills of the
daily forecast decrease rapidly after IOdays.
in part because of the nearly chaotic nature
of the atmosphere. Nevertheless, it is be
lieved that the skills for multiday averages
are likely to be relatively large.

Figure 4 illustrates examples of the skills
ofsuch forecasts made by the-climate model
at theGeophysical Fluid Dynamics labora
tory at Princeton. Theanomaly correlations
are generally higher for a IG-day average
forecast than the daily results shown in fig
ure 2. The correlations also remain higher
than those expected from persistence.even
for the 25-day forecasts. Furthennore, ad-

whose forecasts are probably about half as
accurate as those shown in figure 2.

Outlooks. The second kind of medium
10 long-range forecasts available are statis
ticallyderived from models using predic
tors such as 500 mb geopolential heights,
sea surface ternJX'ratures, and areasofsnow
cover. Theseare made for the United Stales
at the beginning of each J-month seasonby
the National Weather Service and Jerome
Namias, a researcher at the Scripps Institu
tion of Oceanography at the University of
California, San Diego. The outlooks are
made for average temperature and total
precipitation for the contiguous United
Stateson spatial grids like those in figure 1.
Outlooks are nol forecasts of actual tem
perature or precipitation, as in the case of
numerical models, bUI areonly forecasts of
whether the average temperature or pre
cipitation will be above, near, or below the
climatological mean. There are thus only
three equally likely forecast possibilities.

As with the numerical weather model
forecasts, use of outlooks in crop predic
tions requires estimates of how changes in
large-region average temperature and pre
cipitation would affect inc! ividual growing
areas. Furthcmlore,estimatesofminimum
and maximum temperature, rather than
mean temperature, and solar radiation
would have to be made using statistical
analyses of past observations. In addition.
seasonal means would have to betranslated
into typical daily weather. Professor s.
Geng at UC Davis has shown that this is
possible for monthly mean data using a

1m _'. -. ---- ..

Fig. 3. Forecast skill, indicated by fraction of
grids correct minus traction attributable to
chance, for seasonal U.S. precipitation lore
casts made by National Weather service and J.
Namias. Average skills are O.073and 0.057.
respectively. Skills lesslhan zero are poorer
Ulan chance.
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~J SI7"'0--Fig. 2. Measurement 01 skill in forecasting daily
500 mb geopotential height the variable de·
scribing large-scale air flow. Anomaly correla
tions relate forecast heights 10 obselVed values.
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William D. Tietje '3 John H. Foett 0 Elizabeth L Labor

Grafting California
native oaks

Longe.1......
(Jun1S&p)

Number OlllClonl
SCion, Per Alive

rootstock' .tump IJunlSep)

the other three shoots; the longest shoot was
6 inches. Five of the nine valleyoakscions
had shoots, one each on two of the stumps
and all three on the third stump. Living
scions had one to three shoots each, the
longest of which was IS inches.

InSeptember, six of theseven scions a live
in June were still alive; one valley oa kscion

TABLE I. Results ofgrafllng b1ueoakllClonsonto
blue oak roolslock (B8) Ind ....lIey o.k selons ort1o

blue oak rootstock (VB) In southern SIn Lui.
ObltpoCounty

At the study site in San Luis Obispo County in
September 1989, Farm Advisor Jack Foo" ex
amines an oak graft. Three valley oak scions
had been grafted onto blue oak rootstock the
previous April (below).

...-':-----

73 .. 2 '" 6.018.5
71 .. , Ml
87 .. , ,,, ••0110.0

" VB ,
'" 1•.W1 •.5

" VB , ,,, 15.00'15.0
15 VB , ,m 1.1>-

• Slump diamel9fS wI1efe gral1ed were 310 1 inches.

Blue oak occupies many of the hillsides,
and valley oak and coast Iiveoak(Q.agrifo
lia}arescattered overthe more moist valleys
and gently rolling areas. Western sycamore
(Plata/lus rDct1TIOSQ) and digger pine (Pi"us
sabilrimra) are frequently interspersed with
the oaks. Woody understory vegetation
consists mostly of toyon (Heteroml'1fSarbuti
folia), manzanita (Arctostaphylos spp.), and
poison oak (Rhus diuersiloba). Forbs and
annual grasses occupy the woodland floors
and grassy open areas.

Methods

Because rainfall was low during theprevi
ous3 years, blue and valley oak trees on the
study site did not produce suitable scion
wood for grafting in 1989. We therefore
collected scion wood (current season's
growth) on March 8 about 20 miles from the
study area along a county road where run
offhad provided better growing conditions.
Scion wood, averaging 1/4 inch indiameter
at the cut end and 2 feet in length, was taken
from branches of small blue and valley oak
trees. Immediately after harvest, the w<XXf
was put in a portable ice chest and, upon
return from the field, stored for about a
month in a refrigerator at 37"F.

Leaf flush occurred among blue oaks on
the study site in early April. OnApril7,just
before grafting, six 3-to 8-inch-diameter
blue oak rootstock trees were cut at about a
3-foot stump height,and 4-inch-Iongscions
were cut from the scion wood collected in
March. Each scion had several buds.

Blueoakscions were grafted onto three of
the blue oak stumps and valley oak scions
onto the three other stumps. Except for one
blue oak stump grafted with lwo scions,
three scions were grafted per stump. We
used the modified bark grafting technique
(as described in Propagalioll of Temperatt'
ZOIlt' Fruit Plants, Leaflet 21103, by H. T.
Hartmannand J. A. Beutel, UC Division of
Agricultureand Natural Resources). After
grafting, an asphall sealant was applied to
the cut surfaces of the stumps and scions to
minimize water lossand potential infection.

Preliminary results
We measured scion shootsonJune23and

September 12 (table O. In June, scion
growth was present on two of the three
stumps grafted with blue oak and on all
lhreeslumpsgrafted with valley oak. Two
of eight blue oak scions had shoots, one on
each of twostumps. One scion had two and

Californians have become increasingly
concerned about lossot nativeoak treesand
their contribution 10 the slate's natural
beauty, wildlife habitat, and economy.
During the past century, some oak species
ha\'e nol regenerated well in some parts of
the Slate, especially blue oak (Quercus
dougfasil), valley oak (Q. loOOla), and Engel
mann oak (Q. tPlgr/mallPlii), Acorns and
seedling oaks are often trampled oreaten by
livestock. Since European settlement of
California, deer (OdoroiltllS hern;ol/us) and
small rodents, which feed on acorns and
seedlings, have increased in number. Medi
terranean annual grasses, introduced in the
mid-1700s, have gradually replaced native
perennial bunch grasses. There is increas
ing evidence that Mediterranean annuals
inhibit oak regeneration by competing for
available space and soil moisture. Poor
regeneration is only part of the problem: in
the past 20 years, residential and commer
cial development has occurred on over
275,000 acres of oak rangeland, and use of
nativeo.1k trees for firewood has increased.

The UniversityofCalifomia and theCali
fornia Department of Forestry and Fire
Protection, under the auspkesof the Inte
grated Hardwood Range Management
Program, currently fund studies of several
aspects of the oak problem. A principal
focus is oak regeneration. On thesiteof a
stump-sprouting study in southern San
Luis Obispo County, a deer-proof fence was
constructed around 1-1/2 acres of dense
blue oak. Availability of an enclosed area
protected from foraging by deer and live
stock provided us with an opportunity to
explore whether blue oak could be grafted
successfully in oak rangelands.

Study area

The blue 0<1kgrafting site is on a private
ranch in San Luis Obispo County about 6
miles southeast of Pozo, California. Aver
aSe monthly temperatures range from
about4J°FinJanuary to 700F inJuly. Aver
aSe annual rainfall totals 20 inches. Typi
cally, no rain occurs during May toOctober.
Sandy-loam soils dominate the area.

Preliminary results ofgrahing blue
oak and valley oak scions to blue
oak rootstock are encouraging. 11
appears that grahing of California
native oaks has potential research
and managementapplications.
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Control of two avocado mite
pests J.BlairBailey Q KirkN.Olsen

•Means lotIowed by the same leiter aTe nol signili·
canllydiltetenl (p. 0.05. OMRn.
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TABLE 2. Control 01 alxpott~ mit. (SSM) with
Kllrieldes, SlIng Barba..County, Sept..oo..-.oc

tober1982

densities reach an average of 5 to 10 adult
male and female mites per leaf.
Only sulfur or narrow range 415 (NR-415)

spray oil are currently registered for use to
control mites on bearing avocados in Cali
fornia. The use of NR-415 spray oil is re
stricted to the Hass variety of avocado.
However, neither material has beenconsid
ered entirely effective for controJling either
p"'.

In search of more reliable materials, we
tested six products in two field trials. Prod
ucts tested were Plictran (cyhexatin),Omite
(propargite), Vendex (fenbutatin oxide),
flowable sulfur, insecticidal soap, and NR
415 spray oil. The first three materials are
well-known acaricides used on many food
and ornamental crops. Insecticidal soap is
safe to use around human habitation, and
other researchers have reported that it gives
fair to good control of other mite species.
Sulfur and NR-415spray oil were induded
for comparison.

TABLE 1. Control ol.YOetdobroWfl mlte(ABMj
with Karicidn, Santa Barbin County. Septem

ber.octob&r 1982

• 7 OiIys al\ef lI'eatmenI
• Means lollowed by the same \eTtEN 8re not signifi·
cantly ditf9lenl (P_ 0.05. Duncan's Multiple Range

'....

Avocado brown mite and the sixspotted
mite are the two most common mite pestsof
California's 75,000 acres of commercial
avocados. Generally,outbreaksofavocado
brown mite occur in areas with a coastal or
intermediate climate in southern California.
Sixspotted mile infestations have been
largely confined to lemons and avocados
growing in the coastal areas of Santa Bar
bara and San LuisObispocounties. In most
instances ofsixspotted mite infestations on
avocados, the grove has been near an in
fested lemon grove. Highest populations of
both mile species are usually seen during
late summer and early autumn. Both mites
produce webbing on leaf surfaces.

Avocado brown mite, O/;gollychus punicol!
(Hirst>, is found on the upper sides of avo
cado leaves. Feeding injury begins on the
midrib and extends out along the lateral
veins, eventually covering the entire upper
surface. When populations are very high,
this mite will moveonto lower leafsurfaces.
Feeding removes chlorophyll, causing
leaves to turn a brownish color, commonly
referred to as bronzing. Theavocado brown
mite also removes chlorophyll from the
surface of avocado fruit, which sometimes
results in downgrad ing by packinghouses.
Studies haveshown that bronzing reduces

transpiration and photosynthesis rates
(California Agricu/lurl', May-June 1982).
Leaves can recover from this injury, but
may not ifthe infestation persists. Extensive
leafdrop is likely to occur ifavocado brown
mite population densities reach an average
of 75 to 100 adult females per leaf for short
periods, or when densities remain at 50
females per leaf for several weeks.
The sixspotted mile, EOletra"ychlls

sexnwcu!alllS (Riley). is found on the under
sides of leaves and is not confined toany
particular area. In high populations, how
ever, they seem to prefer areas immed iately
adjacent to the midrib and larger lateral
veins. Feeding causes removal of chloro
phyll and development of grayish spots or
blisters. Leafdropoccurs when population

several materials were tested for
possible use when avocado brown
mite andsixspoNed mite popula
tions build up, threatening to cause
extensive leaf drop. Sulfur was ef
fective against avocado brown
mite. Others. atpresent unregis+
tered for this use, were effective
against both miles.

William D. Tietje isNa/ural Rrsollrct!SSp«iDl
istICen/ra! Coast, Departme"t of Foreslryand
&source Management, Univrrsity ofCalifor
n;a, Berkeley; John H. Footl is Farm Advisor;
and E!izabeth L. Labor;s Extension Hortieul
turt Student InUrn. All thret art slatiolled at
the UC CooperatilJf! ExtensiO/I office, Sail Luis
otnspo County. Thtauthors 'lwnk Jim Sin/Oil,
Avtma!es Ranch, for perrniltillg aecess 10 his
laud forstudy purposes.

(tree No. 75) that hada I-inch sprout inJune
had died. Theotherscionshootsappeared
healthy and vigorous. Little scion growth
occurred between June and September,
except for a blue oak shoot that grew 2-1 /2
inches(tree No. 73)and another that grew 6
inches(tree No. 87).

Conclusions
Based on our preliminary results, it ap

pears that at least one native oak species,
blue oak, can be grafted. The grafts have
been monitored for only one season and
samplesizeissmall. Futureincompalibility
of the grafts may occur, especially with the
valley Iblueoak combination. Many years
of study are needed toevaluiltethegrafting
tedutique adequately.

If grafting of California's native oaks
proves successful, it may have research and
management applications. Forexample,
seed orchards from genetically superior oak
trees could be established; this is the most
common use of grafting with conifer trees.
Another research application of grafting
would bedetection ofgenetic va riability by
roltectingscion wood throughout one oak
species' distribution and grafting it to a
mother tree(K. Rice, personal communica
tion).

Grafting has possible uses in managinga
firewood harvesting operation. Studies
show that blue oak trees over 10 inches in
diameterarepoorsprouters. Furtherstudy
may show that grafting could be used to
regrow some of the larger treescut for fire
wood. Also, grafting genetically superior
scions onto rootstock may result in faster
growth and more rapid establishment of a
stand of trees.

Because of these potential applications,
grafting of California native oaks is a suit
able subject for continued research. The
following studies are planned: (l) increase
sample size of the grafting trial to 20 bluel
blue and 20 valley/blue oak grafts; (2) graft
onto trees that are poor sprouters (those
over 10 inches in diameter); and (3) graft
valley oak scions onto coast live oak root
stock.

Our intention in the 198gexperiment was
to test the feasibility of grafting blue oak.
Preliminary results are encouraging. With
continued study, the usefulness and appli
cation of graftingCaWomia native oaks can
be more fully assessed.
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Even though less common than avocado
brown mite on avocados, sixspotted mite
appears to be more damaging because low
population densities can cause extensive
leaf drop. Omite .....as the only effective
material, other than Plictran, against
sixspotled mite in our studies.

Generally, both avocado brown mite and
sixspotted mite are kept under adequate
control by the predacious mite EII~ius

hibisci as well as another fairly common
predator, theStrtllorus beetle, or even less
common predators. The misuse ofchemical
treatments can significantly reduce popula
tions of beneficial species and, in tum, can
result in outbreaks of mite pests. Chemical
treatments for mite control may be desirable
to prevent extensive lea fd TOp, if mite popu
lations threaten.

J. Blair Bailt'Y is Extmsio/l E/ltomologist, CH
flnr' mentofEntomology, University ofCn/ifor
nin, Rivnside;a/ld Kirk N. Olsen is Fjeld Assis
Inlll, UC 5011111 Coost Field Stntioll, trvil1e.

Avocado brown mites (above left) may feed on the 'ruit sur
face. On leaves. they usually feed on the uppersurlace,
whero injury (above) begins on the midrib, extends along
lateral veins. and eventually covers the surface. Sixspotted
mite (below left) feeds on the underside of the leaf (beloW).

Omite provided adequate control at the 7
day count (table 2). At that count, Omite,
Plictran, and insecticidal soap also signifi
cantly reduced predacious mite popula
tions. Vendex and sulfur had the least ef
fecI. Beneficial mites were not counted 21
days after treatment.

Omite 30 W caused some spotting on the
undersides of leaves in both trials. How
ever, OmiteCR has produced fewer phyto
toxic effects in other tests. Nophytotoxicity
was noticed on the leaves or fruit of any of
theothertreatments.

Conclusions
Omite, Plictran, Vendex,and sulfur were

equally effective in controlling avocado
brown mite. Of the materials tested in our
study, both Vendex and sulfurwereeffec
tiveand caused the least reduction of preda
cious mites. Vendex, as well as Omite and
Plictran, however, are not registered at
present for this use on bearing avocados in
California.

Theother trial was conducted ina 2O-year
old Hassavocadogroveon a 20- by40-foot
spacing. also in Santa Barbara County. A
pretreatment leaf s..lmple taken on the day
of treatment showed an average of 28
sixspotted miles per leaf. This is four to five
times the number generally observed to
cause leaf drop; leaf drop was extensive.

Plictran out-performed all other materials
tested forrontrol of sixspotted mite at both
the 7- and 21.<Jay intervals after treatment.

Avocado mite control (continued)

Methods
In both trials, materials were applied by

handgun from an orchard hydraulic spray
rig at 400 pounds per square inch. Thedilu·
tion factor for all materials was based on
1,000 gallons per acre, thai is, 10 gallons
spray per tree times 100 trees per acre. All
trees were sprayed 10 the point of runoff.
Rates of chemicals applied in both studies
are presented in tables 1and 2.

A randomized block experimental design
was used with five single tree replicates of
each treatment and a single tree buffer seP.1
rating each test trcc. Treatments were
evaluated by taking random samples of 20
leaves. al a height of2 to 8 feel above the f
ground from each of the treated and un
treated trE'l'S. Samplesweretakenlothe ue j
South Coast Field Station, where they were
kept at 4WF until examined.

All samples were examined witha dissect
ing microscope within 3 days of collection.
Only motile stages of the miles, on both
sidesof one-halfof each leaf, were counted.
Leaves were examined for both pest mites
and predacious mites, in particular EII!W;IIS
hibisci(Chant).

Avocado brown mite trial
The avocado brown mile trial was con

ducted in a 9-year-01d Hass avocado grove
in Santa Barbara County. The population
before treatment was high, providing use-
fulronditions in which toevaluateacaricide A
efficacy. f

A count taken 7 days after treatment l
showed Omite, Plictran, Vendex, and sulfur
10 besignificantly superior in mite control to
insecticidal so..lporoil. However, the laller
two provided considerable suppression
(table I).

All treatments substantially reduced pre
dacious mite populations. Omite and Plic
tran treatments resulted in the greatest re
duction of beneficial miles, whereas Ven
dex, sulfur, and oil were the least damaging.
Declining avocado brown mite and preda
cious mite populations precluded any fur
thersampling.

Sixspotted mite trial
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